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oposals 

fight 

derage 

inking 

The Nebraska State Legislature 

nsidering two proposals for 

' her pena lti es fo r liquo r 

ishments that break the law. 

proposals were passed by the 

ha City Counci l, a city clerk 

Buster Brown, who keeps the 

records and iss ues the liquor 

said that he has a lot of 

Ivement in these liquor penalty 

Is. He sa id he believes that 

tening up" the penalties is a 

idea. 

These pr o posals were 

ia ll y bro ug ht up by the City 

iI Liquor Comm ittee , who 

una nimous ly to pass the 

a ls . 
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Schools 

punish 
spectators 
By Andrew Danford 

Out of concern for the growing 

incidence of un sportsmanlike 

conduct, the school board in Valley, 

Neb. gave preliminary approval to 

create a policy that puni she s 

spectators for acting in an 

unsportsmanlike manner, the Valley 

superi ntendent said. 

Stan Sibley said that the new 

policy is not aimed at students but 

more at parents and former students 

who have been increas ingly causing 

more disruptions at athletic events. 

"This is not a student policy," he 

said. "The students never are a 

problem at our games. Usually, the 

biggest problems are parents and 

recent graduates." 

Now the state senators mu st 

'e nt th ese proposals to the 

ameral so that they might be 

into effect, ,J},1'9oWn .... sa.id. 

"It 's something that we would 

the state legislature to enact," 
. d. 

CLAIRE DEVN EY/THE RE GISTER 

LEFT TO RIG H_T: . Juniorlf. S , ~~~ . t ,Pearson , Stefanie Monge. A1y~ Matyja, Anne Muskin and Christian Hoeger 
gather at Memorial Park "~ on Dec. '1., for World AIDS Day, to remember those who ·died of AIDS B·nd HIV. The 
Candlelight Vigil was put on by TECA, a volunteer organization that was formed to raise an awareness of AIDS 

education. 

He said that prior to this policy, 

the school administrators had the 

power to punish student s for 

unsportsmanlike conduct, but never 

had the authority to discipline other 

spectators. 

Under the proposed policy, the 

spectators, including the visiting 

team , would be dealt three levels of 

punishment for unsportsmanlike 

conduct. 

For the first offense involving 

ion of an illegal gambling 

ice, thi s legi s la tion would 

nd a bar's liquor license for 30 

Students learn effects of disease 
s. 

For a second offense, it would 

the bar, Brown said. 

The other proposal for 

'shment for se lling alcohol to 

. (people under 2 1) calls for 

seve n-day li q uo r license 

pens io n for a first o ffen se, 

of the bar for two days for a 

d o ffense and closure of the 

for up to 15 days for a third 

he sa id. 

Sop homore Jes s ica 

Donald sa id she thinks that the 

t pun ishment is too lenient. 

sa id she ag rees w ith the 

posed legis lation. 

"They should take the licenses 

fro m mi nors and close the 

establi shments for more than 

days," she said. 

Sophomore Lainie Gabriel said 

beli eves that minors should be 

wed to drink , i f done in 

MIKAYLA CHAMBERS 

LEFT TO RIG HT: Juniors 

Stefanie Monge and Alyx 
Matyja remember the AIDS vic
tims on Dec . 1 during the 

Candlelight Vigil. 

COURTESY OF NEW LINE CINEMA 

Comedy comes back 
"NeHt Friday!" Craig Jones (Ice 

Cube) and Karla (Lisa Rodriguez) star in 
the new movie that starts off where the 
original movie ended. Craig returns to 
match wits with his nemesis Debo, a 
neighborhood bully who is bent on re-

O 
venge . Once again, forces beyond his con

VIE trol will test his survival skills and his 

commitment to famliy. 

• Turn Entertainment pages (8-10) for 

more movie information. 

By Courtney O ' Malley 

"The ceremony on ly lasted a 

little over an hour, but the impact it 

had on me will las t for a li feti me," 

Alyx Matyja , junior, said. 

The Cand lelig ht Vigil , 

presen ted by Teens Educated to 

Combat Aids (TECA), was held on 

Dec. I , World AIDS Day a t 

Me morial Park, Nebra ska A ids 

Project Director of P rogress and 

Services, Richard Santee said . 

The vigi l was he ld to 

remember those individuals and 

families Ihat have been affected by 

HIV and AIDS, but also an evening 

of hope and to make peop le more 

aware of the disease, Santee sa id. 

"There has to be an awareness 

that thi s epidemic is not over yet. 

There is still no cure, and you can' t 

just walk away from it ," Santee 

sa id . "I've learned more about 

living and people learn to respect 

and protect themse lves," Sa ntee 

said. 

TECA, a volunteer 

organization, was formed to raise an 

awareness of AIDS. It was founded 

in 1993 and is composed of students 

13 years to 19 years of age. TECA 

was designed to be a vo lunteer 

outreach program, TECA Advisor 

Jeffery Kongslie said. 

"Whe n young [people] want to 

learn the facts, and/or determine if 

they are infected they can be tested 

at our facilities at the age of 13 

without parental consent ," Kongslie 

sa id. 

TECA hosted the 1999 vigil as 

a prevention, intervention and youth 

o utreac h pro g ram for AIDS , 

Kongsli e said. 

"We wanted to do something 

with an impact and involve the 

community," Kongs li e sa id . 

Memorial Park was chosen as 

the sight ror the vigil because of 

what it symbolizes, and represents , 

Kongs li e said. 

"Memorial Park is really a 

memori al for those that have died , 

Kongslie said. The park is also a 

memorial for those that deserve a 

place, a place to be remembered ." 

T he vigi l wa s held from 

approximate ly 8:30p.m. until 10 

p .m., a lth ough there was a 

memorial service at St. Ceci li a's 

Cathedral prior to the Candlelight 

Vigil , Santee said. 

Kongslie said the program was 

designed to be a two-fold , or two

tiered mission. 

• Turn to AIDS, 

page 2 

Library opens in South Omaha 
By Andrew Danford 

The Oma ha Library Board 

granted approva l to bui ld a new 

branch in South Omaha within the 

next three years in order to better 

serve the area, a board member sa id. 

Omaha Ass istan t Library 

Director Verda Bialac said that the 

board had been considering moving 

the current south Omaha branch for 

years but never approved any thing 

until they voted on Nov. 17. 

She said that the current branch 

located at 23,d and M stree ts needs 

to be moved for severa l reasons. 

"The branch that we have now 

is too small to serve the nu mber or 

people it needs to ," Bialac sa id. 

In addition, Bi alac said that 

parking and technol ogy were a 

problem at the current facility. She 

sa id that because of the construction 

of th e bu il ding, it wo uld be 

impossible to add more technology 

to the current loca ti on. 

"There is no roo m for a 

computer or any other computers in 

there," she said. 

The new li brary wo uld be 

s hared with M etropolitan 

Community College. 

David Kobel , a spokesperson 

for the college, sa id that he hopes 

the new library will be ab le to help 

the ci ty and college better serve the 

people. 

"T hi s will g ive us an 

opportunity to expa nd our 

resources," he said. 

Acco rdin g to preliminary 

plans, the new location will be bui lt 

at 28 th and Q s lreet s on land 

c urrentl y owned by Metropolitan 

Community College. 

Although the details still need 

to be finali zed, Bialac said that 

sharing of space will combine both 

the co llect ions and staffs of the 

current locations. 

The city and the college will 

both contribute funds to build the 

library. 

The ci ty has abo ut $4 million 

a lloca ted to a cap ital improvement 

fund, Bialac said. 

Kobel said that the college has 

not dete rmined th e amo unt of 

money it w ill contribute to the 

project. He said that the amount 

w ill be determined during 

negotiations that are scheduled to 

OCCllr between now and May next 

year. 

Bialac said that she expects the 

negotiations to proceed smoothly. 

"We have faith that everybody 

wi ll work very hard," she said. 

Kobel said that the new library 

would help allow the college to 

make more use of its space at the 

South Omaha campus. 

" It gives us the opportunity to 

expand our classes at our Omaha 

campus, he said. 

Bialac sa id that she expects 

constructio n on the project to begin 

in 2002. This would allow the 

library to open in early 2003 . 

In additi o n to the South 

Omaha project, the city would use 

money fr o m the cap ita l 

improvement fund to improve other 

branches in Omaha . 

Sibley said that the di strict would 

consider taunting, profanity and other 

beha vior that would not be acceptable 

in the c lassroo m setting to be 

unsportsmanlike conduct. 

"We would like you to keep your 

language and behavior the same as 

yo u wou ld at the dinner table," he 

said . 

For the first offense, the school 

administ rat ors would warn the 

spectator. 

On the second offense, the 

admi nistrators would have the power 

to remove the spectator from the 

game. 

If they refuse to be removed, the 

admin istrators could use police force 

to remove them and forbid them from 

returning to events for the remainder 

of the season. 

Although schools in Valley have 

never experienced a problem with 

unsportsmanlike conduct, Sibley said 

that it is a grow ing pro blem in 

athletics today. 

He said that college, professional 

and club teams often do not exhibit 

proper sportsmanlike behavior. 

"We consider ourselves to be the 

sportsmanship capital of the state," 

Sibley said. "My board determined 

that before poor sportsm a nship 

develops in our di strict, we would like 

to take a preliminary step ." 

In addition to the proposed policy 

in Valley, the Nebraska Sc hools 

Acti vi ties Association (NSAA) will 

also be considering a similar policy 

in the upcoming year. 

President James Riley said that 

he expects the NSAA to form a 

committee to look into such a policy 

next year. 

The committee would be made 

up of administrators, coaches and 

athl e ti c directors from across the 

state, Riley said. 

They would then formulate a 

statewide policy that would be voted 

in the fall , he said. · 

In the meantime, Riley said that 

the NSAA was meeting with the 

individual administrators of each 

di strict through district meetings and 

;lelp them determine means to control 

unsportsmanlike conduct within each 

distric t. 

• Turn to VALLEY, 
page 11 
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Dance provides 

food for homeless 
Student council and the senior 

class officers held a canned food 

drive dance on Dec. 3. The food 

drive donated cans for the 

Salvation Army. 

With about 150 people 

attendeding the dance. st udent 

council and the senior class officers 

said they were able to provide a 

way for all grades to have a good 

time. 

Democrats hold 

holiday coat drive 
The Student Democrats are 

currently sponsori ng a coat drive. 

The drive started on Dec. 9 and will 

run through Dec. 17. 

Coats will be picked up before 

school and during lunch periods. 

CHS students aid 

holiday shoppers 
Student council spent time at 

the Crossroads Mall on Nov. 26 

by volunteering to gift wrap. 

They also helped the visually 

impaired with their holiday 

shopping on Dec. 12, from 10:30 

a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 

Spanish students 

taste the culture 
Spanish Club held a dinner at 

the restaurant "La Hacienda" o n 

Nov. 30. Over twenty-five students 

attended this activity. 

"I had a really good time," 

Spanish Club member Stephanie 

Monge said. 

DECA partipates 

in volunteer work 
The members of DECA 

participated in several civic 

activities this holiday season. 

They will once again be ribbon 

cutting for Mothers Against Drunk 

Driving (MADD) throughout 

December. 

DECA will also be ringing 

bells for the Salvation Army on 

Dec. 14 at the main entrance of the 

Crossroads Mall and the Hy-Vee on 

90'h and Center streets. 

Club experiences 

flavor of France 
French Club held their annual 

Progressive Dinner on Dec . 5. This 

event includes four French courses 

at four different homes. 

"The dinner was a real suc

cess," French club secretary Jessica 

Boro said. "Everyone had fun, and 

the food was great." 

French club has many other 

activities planned for the year, in

cluding participating in the Millen

nium Lights celebration. 

CATHY COLLlNGfTHE REGISTER 

COLLIN ISTER 

ABOUE: Juniors Christian Hoeger 

and Nick Joerz attend Gore's con
ference at Iowa Western Commu
nity College. Gore addressed the 
issues of education, veterans and 

Medicare during his speech. 
~ •.. -----. 

.,.- ~~' 

lEFT· ~~ President ~ .. Gore 
to und~e t: ~ij,~t 1rS~tt · ov. 

~~~f;!jj w~ fifJ ~ ~t ~ 
ut 300, eopl Patte ded the 

re ce ~' ~ (~ '\,. ~'I»I': 

200'J) 
C0l:JRTESY OF GOR E CAMPAIGN 

Gore campaigns in the metro area 
By Meredith Zendejas 

"I wanna be your next President." 

Vice President and Democratic 

Presidential Candidate AI Gore brought this 

message o n a visit to Iowa Western 

Community College on Nov. 23. 

Gore, who was wearing a green polo shirt, 

khakis pants and hiking boots, spoke to a group 

of about 300, whom he said are undecided 

voters, invited to the conference for him to tell 

them the reasons why he wants to be the next 

president. 

"The President is the only person in the 

Constitution who fights for all of the people," 

Gore said, "That is why I am running for 

president." 

Some of the concerns that were brought 

in the meeting were education. veterans and 

Medicare. 

"Education lifted my family up," Gore 

said. 

Gore said that education is very important 

to him and he wi ll try to prov ide more funds 

for the public schools. He said that one way 

of doing this is redirecting some money out 

of the pentagon into education. 

"Concerni ng wo men 's ri g ht s, the 

progress needed in women's rights in this 

century will only begin what we wi ll do in 

the next century," Gore said as a pledge to hi s 

mother. 

Gore said that hi s family has always 

taught him about public service. 

He said that families are a big part of hi s 

life. 

Gore sa id that he celebrated hi s 29th 

wedding anniversary last May and he has four 

children. 

When asked on what he thought was the 

most important event in history, he said that 

if everything keeps going the way they are , in 

February, we would have the longest peace 

time in history. 

] f this continues he said , it wo uld have 

an effect on the democracy and we wi ll be 

able to solve more problems. which shows that 

our economy is booming. 

Collection removes weapons from 

Omaha's streets, organizers s~y 
By Meredith Zendejas 

The MADD Dads organizat ion held a gun 

col lection on Nov. 15, and co llec ted 176 guns, 

The National MADD Dad President and the 

Omaha Chapter President said. 

Eddie Staton sa id that a ll of the guns 

col lected had to be in work ing order. MADD 

Dads paid all who gave away the guns $50, but 

they had to be in working order. 

He also said that they col lected two 

automatic assault guns , which they paid $100 

each for. 

The money for the co ll ection \Vas given to 

MADD Dads by the State Patrol budget, which 

gave $5,000, the state government gave them $10, 

000 and $3,000 came from local churches. 

Staton said that $9,000 of the money wasn't 

u sed, but they wi ll use it for the next gun 

collection. which he said would probably be held 

in two years. 

"The gun co ll ec ting provides a way for 

people who want to get rid of unwanted and 

. unneeded guns, without any questions," Staton 

said. 

He said that the state provided amnesty for 

anyone who wanted to give away the guns. 

He said that they even had teenagers giving 

guns to them. 

"We didn't ask any questions when the 

teenagers brought in guns, we were just glad that 

they were off the streets," Staton said. 

One of the reason s for holding th e gun 

col1ection was to get the guns off the st reets and 

out of the houses where kids have easy :tL:L:CSS to 

them. 

He said that there are too many accidental 

shootings that could have been prevented if the 

owners took the right precautions wit h the guns. 

He said that because of these acci dent~1 

shootings, along with the gun collec tion . MADD 

Dads offered a safe ty program for people who 

wanted to have a lega ll y regi stered gun in the ir 

house. 

Staton sa id th at th e MADD Dad s was 

founded in May of 1989 in Omaha by a group 

of fathers who were concerned about the youth 

in the community. 

MADD Dads sa id th at th ey have bee n 

focusing on North Omaha since 1996. Because 

of there effort's, he said that there is now very 

little violence, and gangs are Jlmost non

existence. 

Staton said that MADD Dads is notorious 

for its street patrol that the y do every Friday. 

He sa id that the street patrol is not like the 

normal neighborhood patrol. MADD Dads goes 

out and talk with the kids. 

"We want to have the kid s be able tr lls t us 

and now that they can count on us," Sta ton said. 

• AIDS. continued from 

page 1 
The fi rs t goal was to remember those 

individuals whose lives have been affected 

by AIDS. Secondly, the vigil tried to evoke 

awareness with everybody, to take away the 

s ti gma and end di scrimination from 

those in fec ted , Kongslie said. 

wrote a nd recited a poem entitled "'1. one. 
Breathe." The poem focused more on', 

actual living associated with li ving " I nigl 

AIDS, Werkheiser said. s<>pt 

"Since I've joined TECA, its rea II) i t:he 

things in perspective," Werkheise r said. dane 

The North High choir al so k dow 

To co mmemorate the :Jusl23realhe 

at the ceremony, Kongslie la,. up tl 
To bring the cereme 

evening, AIDS ribbons 7aJle a deep brealh. 

J nd ca nd les were :fear no Ihe repercussions a/your shorlcomin,!s. 

han d e d 0 U t. 7)well nolan yeslerday 'SI/llscalculalion .. 

There were Or lomorrow's worsl can' scenario. 

s ix '){Ow II ~ happ'/y euer afier. 

s pea k e rs '){Ow d 's Ihal one /Jine 

inc luding you 'ue been waIIIiJ,! for yourenlire!Iie 

an AI DS 7Vhen you ShIilC jusl a !IlIle bJ! bnyhler 

sw"Vivor, Bove libe y ou 've never been hurl 

M ar k 7lnd dance !Ike nobody 's walchin'!. 

K ra ft. 

and 

TEC A 

members. 

One of the 

T E C A 

members 

and speakers 

inc luded senior 

Laura Werkheiser. 

:Jusl23realhe. 

You see, my;rl'md, II's Ihe blinb 0/ an eye 

7hall'ainls Ihe pic/fire 0/ hje 's presence. 

00 slandlal! 

.7Je jusl a !tItle fHl more bn/!t'lIIl . . . beaulifu!' .. ;ree 

7han Iheyexpec/ed. 

72. J49% 0/ allsla/Jslies are nolhin,! bul slalisllcs 

and 0% p orlray people 

23e a person. 

7abe anolher deep brealJl. 

to a close, a hurn: 

AIDS ribb o n ~. 

formed 

p articipa r. 

ga th ered 

th e si de 

the hJi I 

Mem ol. 

Park.l 

p c o p 

J () i n t 

to getn: 

\Y I th I: 

C () I 0 ri 

f1a shl ig; 

Santee lal: 

.. It "", 

m n 

stimul at l: 

experien ce I' 

• 
0rP 
spri 

Nid 

~ 

These speakers 

to ld the i r s ur vi val stories, 

:Xeep brealhin,!, 
helped me under,l.. that 

AIDS and the need I "NI 

sang so ngs, and read poetry. Werkheiser support," Matyja said. kne 

wo 

Central student selected~: 
the 

for leadership program 
of commumty servIce wlthm the fo II ml I: .. ( 

year. 
By Ally Freeman 

For one Central student, years full of Junior Joey Fehrman was one l By 
volunteer work and taking on active Central's HOBY representatives last yea: 

leadership roles has brought more than just Fehrman said that he acquired Imr 
ded 

the fee ling o f helping others. new friends and gained valuable l ead~ rsh ' Tea 

Sophomore Angel Starks was recently ski lls from participating in the HOB 
~ OUi 

se lec ted as the Hugh O'Brien Youth program. Yeo 

!...eadership (HOB Y) representati ve from "HOBY provided the chance for me cha 

Central. meet teens from all over Nebra ~kc 

Starks said she applied by filling out a Fehrman said, "The leadership worhhoi ~t~ 
forn; in Htineroom' ahd \Vas I;t~; ' c ' a ll e(j 'to also ga've' ine

J 

great service project ide,' 
for 

an interview. The interview included such He said that HOBY does a great j,'Q 
stu, 

questions as qualities she combining I, 

viewed important for a activities 3f 
oft 

leader, she said. community ~C f\ l . 

Ct: ntral Guidance ideas int o 0: 
Cel 

Counselor Catherine program for ,·a rll'. kid 

Hanrahan is in charge of teens from arou nd t: 10 

the HOB Y program at state to parti ci p .ll~ · 

sc hoo l. For Sta rk:-. I: 
She sa id the community sc rl l, 

app li cation changed this component \I Ji : t S 
yea r fr o m the past nothin g o u t ,,f II 

procedures. ordinary, she ha, be, 

This year HOB Y did v 0 I u n te e I' I n ~ 

not require applica nts to throughout It 

write an essay, instead community ~ i n. 
con 

th ey j ust expressed Starks elementary schl)l' \. to I 

interes t and gave an Activi ties Star, 
hoi 

interview, Hanrahan said. said she has bee 
cha 

She sa id that the applicants were involved in include student council. I' 

interviewed by a panel of three students and Youth Volunteer Club, and various prllJc, blu 

one staff member at Centra l. They were then around Omaha. old 

ranked and the ir scores were tallied. "I don ' t care what [project) it is. as Ie,: fro 

Seventee n sophomores applied to be as I'm helping someone," Starks Slid 

Ce ntral' s represen tative at the HOBY Starks said she knows she can a,'hi,' 
rna 

con fercnce, Hanrahan said. the 100 service hour requirement with<. 
by 

Starks said she first became interested difficulty. 
stu 

in apply ing for the HOB Y seminar after she She said she has participated in a ran, sw 

tried for th e eq ua ll y prestigious Youth of community service activiti es fr l)lIl · 

L:adershi p Omaha program. simple as planting a tree to working lI . 

She said she had doubt of being selected residents at the Rose Blumkin hOI11 ~ . 

for Youlh Leadership Omaha, but when a "I can withhold all the responslbdl ll, 

second opportunity arose for a si milar and get along with everyone," Starb ~J I, 

program she knew she should go for it. She said these personal characl cnsli. 

"I wJnted a program where I could use will help her be a good represent:lti,'c 

[my] leaders hip in a good way," Starks said. Central for the program. 

Starks said that along wi th attending a " I am already spending my time dlllr 

conference at the end of the school year at volunteer work, even without the HOB' 

Dalla College, she must complete 100 hours award," Starks said. 
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M ' [Q] o OS coffeehouse 
~ Try our Milky Way. 

It's out of this world. 

non-smoking lIOW 

~826 Dodge Street Omaha, NE 68132 (402) 553-7014 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• 
:Steve Gulizia 
• owner •• Openers 
:. Garage doors 
:.Sales and Service 
:. Commercial and 
: Residential mention ad for discount 

• • 
• 

4149 s. 87th Street 
Omaha, NE 68127 

391-0050 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• ••••••• 

J THE COOKIE Bring in this coupon ~ 

~ . ; ARTIST. W:~hgt~:Pff~:~~~~:~~a ; 
~ • ~ scoop 0 ice cream! 

:-'2 

~ Sabine Berzins Countryside Village 

~ 402.391.6334 8713 Shamrock Road _ 

=g www.giftblvd.comOmaha.NE 68114 ~ 
~ ~ 

Birthdays. Holidays .Oth e~ ~we~t Themes~irthdays • Holidays . Other Sweel The· 

[Ill dDIJIUUl'i"[ 
TL' t~ lIv (c)llJpletely <, b \ < '~ld Wlt~ f"t'lhtlell 

Bagels . Desserti' 
Bagel Sandwiches 

Beverages Soups 

228 North 114th Street 13105 West Center Rll.1' 

652 South 72nd Street 13820 Manderson Slrt'i 

4015 Dod e Street 4743 South 96th Strei 
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odern 'Nutcracker' 

elights audiences 
Rebecca Rennard rehearse all the time. I was totall y 

c...:-=-------------'.wom out by the time we finished." 

Places. Places for the top of act 

It is Thursday Dec. 2, opening 

ht fo r the "N utcrac ke r, " a nd 

"",," ,f","" lulia Anderson stands by 

wing amid a group of young 

leers who are bouncing up and 

'n to the overture music to warm 

there fcet. 

As the mai n, gold curtain of the 

The<:ltre goes up, children 

ceo 

The performance of this year 's 

was espec ia ll y 

po rt a nt to the Oma ha a rt s 

1l11unity, bec<:Iuse it marks the 

llchack of Ballet in Omaha, Robin 

'Isc h , d irecto r of the Omaha 

, IU'C Company Ballet said. Omaha 

not put on its own "Nutcracker" 

le t si nce Ballet Omaha dec lared 

krup tcy almost five years ago. 

Th e ne w Omaha Theat re 

lillpany Balle t presen ted its full

h version of the "Nutcracker" 

. 2-5 at the Orpheum Theatre. 

Anderson said she was exc ited 

at the cOJ11pany would have its own 

lI tcrac kcr" this year. She said she 

ew. however, tha t it meant a lot of 

rk for Illelll be rs of the Omaha 

re Company Schoo l of Dance 

well. because they wo uld have 

nre pans in the production than in 

. p~ I S t. 

"It was really hard havi ng to 

she said, "but it was worth it. " 

The version of the "Nutcracker" 

they performed was c rea ted fo r 

previously by only Ballet Omaha , 

Welsch said . 

" It was choreographed 

specifically for this theatre, and all 

of the se ts a nd costumes were 

designed for thi s production," she 

said. 

It is set in the 1920's and is about 

Clara 's dream of becoming a muvie 

star, she said. 

In the party scene, Clara meets 

her uncle's friends, a movie star, two 

starlet s, and Charlie Chaplain who 

will be performing at th e grand 

opening of the Orpheum Theatre in 

Omaha. 

She said that Clara fa ll s in love 

with the movie star. 

In her dreams, Clara is saved 

when her nutcrac ker doll comes to 

life. He then transforms into the star 

she fell in love with and takes her to 

the land of film instead of a world of 

sweets. 

We lsch sa id Clara is th e n 

introduced to other actors a nd 

actresses, and the movie star she fell 

in love with in the beginning becomes 

the star of her dream movie. 

Although the "Nutcracker' is a 

classical ballet, the break in tradition 

was extremely successful. 

Every show was nearly so ld out 

and the cast received a stand ing 

ova ti on after the ir Friday ni g ht 

performance. 

Lenaing a kana 
As the holiday season approaches, 

Central students find ways to help 

the community 

CLAIRE DEVNEYfTHE REGISTER 

ABOUE: CENTRAL DECR MEMBERS Seniors 

Katie Spoonhour and Andrew Ludwig cut ribbons 
for Mothers Against Drunk Driving. 

R 16HT: 
STUDENT 
COUNCIL 
MEMBERS sell 

tickets to their 
dance to raise 
food for the home
less. Students got 
adiscounted 
ticket for donat
ing a can of food. 

entral teacher receives award for performance 
y Ta1ya Greenspoon 

As a trioute to her many years of 

icated teach ing, Central French 

he r Bev Fe ll man rece ived the 

IIts tand ing French Teacher of the 

ar Awa rd from the Nebraska 

apter of thc American Assoc iati on 

Teachcrs o f French. she said. ' 

Fellm<:ln said that she was' chosen 

r the award by a committee of 

nt s. teachers and parents. 

'"r am inc redib ly grateful to all 

the m Ithe comm ittee]," she said. 

Fc llman sa id after leav ing 

en tral years ago to take care of her 

iJ , . she has bcen back teach ing for 

" My goal is to keep the kid s 

s tretc hing their 

a biliti es and the 

c urri c ulum 

c h a llenging, " 

Fellman said. 

Fell man said 

that so me of the 

te c hniques s he 

applies in \ler classes 

are ba sed on 

methodology classes 

that she s ti II takes 

today. 

"Right now, we 

a re e mploying a 

tec hnique ca lled 

TPRS, which is based on a theory that 

people are always te lling stories to 

eac h o the r in their 

conversations, and we 

app ly thi s idea to the 

for e ign lang uage 

curriculum ," she said. 

Junior Robert 

Fogarty, a student in 

Fellman ' s 7-8 c lass, 

sa id that he agrees that 

Fel lm an deserved to 

win the award. 

"Her [Fellman's] 

teac hin g s tyle i s 

unique a nd she 

in co rp ora tes many 

ac t iv iti es into the 

study of the French language which 

makes us want to further pursue our 

knowledge of French," Fogarty said . 

Fellman said that her interest in 

French was sparked by a co ll ege 

professor. 

She said the professor could 

speak perfect Fren c h , in many 

different dialects. 

"I was amazed by his skill in 

languages, and that is why I decided 

to go into the field, " she said. 

This decision is rei nforced every 

time a former student comes back to 

visit, or goes into the same field, 

Fellman said. 

"About twenty former students 

of mine maj o red in Frenc h in 

college," she sa id. 

weatshirt keeps Math Club tradition alive 

tinueJ a tradition that is unknown 

) mos t ~ tlldent s , the trad ition of the 

Icy sweatshirt : Math Dep<:lrtment 

Joh n Wa terman sa id the dark

luc head cd sweatshirt, is a ten -year 

Id ,wcatshirt that is passed dow n 

)111 ycar to year and is worn to every 

lath compet ition . 

The sweatshirt originated in 1989 

a former math c lu b me J11ber. The 

ude nt . Mik e Law le r wore th e 

'cat shirt to e very competition he 

,e nt to. 

Alon g wi th the sweatshirt , he 

also entered into the competitions 

caring a boom- box, playing the song 

"We will rock you", Waterman said. 

" It was a psyche factor, and was 

used to scare our opponent s," 

Waterman said. 

Since then the sweatshirt has 

been passed down to the one stude nt 

chosen as the most mathematica ll y 

talented, Waterman said. 

Dave Rennard, Class of 1999 

gave the honor of the sweatshirt thi s 

year, to se nior Andrew Liehen , 

Waterman said . 

Although Lieben has the power 

to decide whom to give thc sweatshirt 

to ncx t, he is undecided, Waterman 

said . 

(asuat dress code ~ 

Inbound 

Along with pass ing the 

sweatsh irt down the former owncr 

tea rs a piece of the sweatshirt away 

and keeps it , Waterman said. 

The giv ing o f the sweatshirt is 

gi ven at an award ceremony at the end 

of the year. Waterman said. 

' ·[t is a ve ry prestigious award to 

have <:I piece of the shin," Waterman 

s<:Ii d, "'A piece of th e s hirt is 

so metimes also given to those almost 

worthy students. " 

T he sweats hirt is traditionally 

worn to e ve ry ma th competition , 

Liehen said. 

"'It is the closest thing we have 

to a mascot," ' Wat..:rman said . 

The sweats hirt along with being 

worn to every competition a lso 

carries another tradition; it has never 

been washed , Lieben said . 

" It might be good luck," Lieben 

said. 

The Math team was undefeated 

until one of the students' mothers 

accidentally go t a hold of it and 

washed it, Waterman said. 

"It hasn't worked the same ever 

since," Wateman said. 

The shirt , when worn is ver}' 

drafty, but has the inspiration of the 

perspiration of mathemati c ians, 

Lieben said . 

The sweats hirt is not just a 

sweatshirt; it is the highest honor for 

the Math Club, Waterman said. 

Monday, December 13, 1999 

A closer look at KU, 

Santa Clara, University:. 

of Colorado, and Yale .. 

University of Kansas 
Location: Lawrence, Kansas 

Tuition: $9,120.59 plus average room and board: $4000 (out of state) 

Admissions: ACT compos ite score of at least 24 or an SAT score of at 

least 1090 (for out of state residents) 

Enrollment: 18,70 [ undergraduate students 

" 

Athletics: KU belongs to the Big 12 athl etic conference and offers nine 

vars ity sport s for both men and women, plus an intramura l program. 

Greek System: KU boasts one of the larges t greek systems in the nati on. ' 

Many students are involved in the Greek li fe. ; 

Housing: The KU Department of Student Hous ing offers three types 01 

accommodation to students; residence halls , scholarship hall s, and 

apartments. A unique feature are KU's ten scholarship halls wh ich 

emphasize cooperative li vin g. Each ho uses about 50 undergraduate 

students. Everyone shares cooking and household rcspons ibi liti es. 

Santa Clara University 
Location: Sa nta Clara, California, just outside of San Jose 

Tuition: $ 19,095, plus room and board $7, 544 

Admissions: Average SAT Verbal -60 1; Math-6 18 , Average ACT 26-27 

Enrollmellt: 4200 undergraduate 

Athletics: 7 NCAA Divi sion I teams, six club sports, and an extensive 

program of intramuurals 

Greek System: About 13 percelll of the campus is involved in the Greek 

system. National sororities: Alph a Phi , Delta Gamma and Delta Zeta . 

Nati onal fraternities: Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Sigma Pi, Theta Chi and Pi 

Kappa Alpha. 

University of Colorado 
Location: Boulder, Colorado 

Tuition: $25, 936 (non-resident) 

Admissions: Ave rage SAT 1070-1250, ACT 23-28 

Enrollment: 20, 595 undergraduate 

Athletics: CU is a member of the Big 12 conference. Spons offered 

include both men's and women's intercollegiate compet ition in basket

ball , go lf, tennis, alpine and nordi c skiing, track and field , and cross

country;; women 's competition in voll eyball and soccer; and men's 

competition in football. In 1998 CU-Boulder 's ski team won its 15th 

nati onal championship. 

Greek System: More than 2,500 CU-Boulde r stude nts are involved in 

fraternities and sororities. M ost of the organizations have chapte r houses 

where some members may li ve after their fres hman year. CU has 19 

fraternities and I3 sorori ties. 

Housing: CU-Bou lder 's campus has been ca ll ed one of the most beautiful 

in the country. Most of the residence hall s offer wonderful examples of 

Itali an Renaissance architecture-the on ly s tudent housing in the nation 

constructed in thi s style. Despite their cohesi ve d~sig n , each of the 22 

residence ha lls has its own look. feel and personality. 

Yale University 
Location: New Haven, Connecticut 

Tuition: 1999-2000 tuition: $24,500, plus room and board $7,440 

Admissiolls: SAT's genera ll y fal l in the low 700s, and ACT compos ites in 

the low 30s 

Enrollment: 10, 990 (total) 

Athletics: Yale offers 16 interco ll egiate sports for men and 17 fll r w() men. 

Yale's intramura l sport s program revolves around the 12 residelllial 

colleges, with over [ ,600 contests scheduled in over 33 sports . 20 % of 

students parti cipate in intercollegiate sports, 50% of students pa rtic ipate 

in intramural sports. 

Greek System: none 

Housing: Each Yale undergraduate belongs to one of the res idential 

colleges. Most student s li ve there afte r their fresh man year. Freshman and 

sopho mo res are req uired to li ve on campus, however. most freshman do 

not actually live in their colleges : fres hman fro m 10 of the 12 colleoes 

live together on Old Campus, a quadrangle of Victorian Gothic Reviva l 

dormitori es. 

---

Teleservices Representatives 

$8.50* $11.00* 
CLONING TS FOR SHEEp, 

Per hour Monday-Friday 

• r~ mporary base w.ge inc ruse through 1/31/2000 

Extended Hours! 
Sunday, Noon-3 p.m. 

Monday-Tuesday, B a.m.-6 p.m. 
Wednesday- Friday, 8 a.m.- 5 p.m. 

Per hour Saturday-Sunday 

Ask about em ptoyment 
opportunities for 

15 year olds . 

Bring a friend and we'll 
match your schedules! 

9910 Maple Street • Omaha • 571-3200 

.... 
Tel. ';.r l ice, Corporation 

-----------------------------------------

NOT MUSIC. 
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• • Grati fication Y2K Christmas 

Instant gratification damages society 
. . N h' . 11 . ed The on ly wav the problem. But It IS Just no t the ad vanu: III 

It's 
All 
Good 

, f 

When did itget so easy? Just answer 15 

questions and you too could win $1 million . 

I guess that it really is not that easy. You 

do have to put up with Regis for about an hour. 

(Oh, by the way, "Is that your final answer?") 

This seeming ease with which people can 

win money on ABC's "Who Wants to Be a 

Millionaire" does point out a major flaw in 

so ciety today-the need for immedi a tc 

gratification. 

Injust a couple minutes, a person can win 

a cool million and happiness for a hfetlme. I ot mg IS rea y gam . - d I h 
. . . I' h thO 's to confront problem s leehno logy th at has cause peop e to eCllnle 

don' t think that IS what hfe IS all about. to accomp IS any mg I 

What about the casinos and lotteries? Just head on. 
There are no lifelines to help you . You scratch and win . It 's almost too easy. 

Even here at Central, the theme of 

immed iate gratification echoes through the 

hall s. 

can't cut corners by asking the audience. 

But why aren ' t people able to wai t in 

today's society? 

Peop le cheat on tests. Students can get You can microwave dinner in less than 

papers with just the click of a mouse. Hey, five minutes. You can take an airplane from 

why read the book when Cliff can tell you Los Angeles to New York in just a coup le 

everything that you need to know? hours. You can phone a friend anywhere in 

In addition to taking these academic the world just a couple of seconds. 

shortcuts, students find immediate gratification Infomercials promote products that wi ll 

through other means. make people 's Itves easier through 

Drugs and alcohol provide a way ~~onlY eight ea sy payment s of 
for students to briefly escape the " . ' $24.99. (By the way, they a cce l~t 

pressures of life . However, their L~ \.,.-/ Ajl credit cards In case you don t 

troubles are still waiting for them when '\ '!J..M){ . ~ have enough cash to pay tor It 

they return to reality. ~ , "" t: -1, y now) 
All these s hortcuts seem like ; :-t. A , " All th ese It e m s 

so luti ons in the short term but leave -~ !r) ....... f contribute to 

less patient. 

Parent s push the ir kids to read and \\llI e 

to ge t ah ead of the ir neighbor 's kid ~. ·l llt:. 

pay thousand s o f do llars so that the ir child Lan 

ge t ahead. 

II is thi s se l fi sh attitude that pcopk h ~l\e 

take n that leads to thi s need fo r im ll1 LJI,lIe 

grat i fi ca t ion. 

If yo u ca n ' t ha ve it now , IhLI1 ;"111 

cOlll petition will get it firs t. 

Peop le need to stop thinking abou l III~I I 

competi tion. T hey should go at the ir O"-'I1I ': ICC 

and not try to impress anyone. 

Thi s wou ld ce rt a inl y dccrease Ihe 11~~J 

people have for immediate gratificati (ln dll~ 

e l i III i nate the co untless problems th aI rC\lId 

from it. 

O h we ll. It still would be cool to \\ 1I111r ~ 

mill ion, and we all are o nl y 15 queslion, .1\'.,,\ 

Ma ybe it is a ll good. 
people empty in the long run. - ~'-./J. yf3.!; -t~A+\ S ~ );;~ ~ 

Top ten ways to spend a million dollars r;::} "I\\/, r= ;tJA \ A¢ 

~ir:i \\ , :: 
Making 100 new "friends" down on 

the street corner. 
1. Forget about the new car, just add $16,000 of 

chrome to your 1993 Festiva. 
Bett ing it all against the Huskers
you'll double your money. 

2. Buya very small house, fill it with money, then 
pretend to discover it everyday. 

3. Finding out how many kegs can be purchased for 

$32,000. 
4. Paying the legal fees after Regis sued you for 

smacking him when he asked, "Is that your final 
answer?" for the tenth time. 

; -~~~ ~ :: Really super sizing it the next time 
you get fast food. 
Picking up the car parts and Bud light 
cans from your front yard and putting 
in those classy pink fiamingos. 

5. Buying a pool and filling it with (avartier and other 
fine $1 0 wines. 

10. Making a significant donation to your 

Uncle Sam. 

Y2K will bring fiery death to all 
I'm a 
Jerk, 
You're 
a Jerk 

Y2K is coming. We' re all going to die. 

You can't avoid it; you're going to die. While 

you're drinking you Champaign in your ex

pensive parties and partying like it's 1999, I'll 

be preparing for the upcoming apocalypse. 

It's true. First, all the computers in the 

world will crash . So, no more selling kidneys 

or children on E-bay. People may tel! you tllat 

things are Y2K compliant, but that's just a ruse . 

Nothing is Y2K compliant, except a genera

tor, a shotgun and some canned food . 

• 

After the computer crash, the worst will 

come. Airplanes will fall from the sky. Hos

pitals will explode when their equipment fails . 

Although this doesn ' t need to be said, the 

slock market will crash along with the rest of 

the world's economy. Before you know it, 

you ' I! be bartering barrels of flower for a large 

rock of salt. Then you can exchange that salt 

for all you need. 

No, wait, no you won't. All the nuclear, 

atomic, neutron , etc. bomhs will explode at that 

exact same time. We will all die at the same 

time, in a horrible orgy of fire and death. 

And if that doesn' t happen, society will 

be broken down into its heathen base again . 

Feudal lords will rule the land, and petty dis

putes will be solved by one thing only, the 

sword. Duels will once again become legal, 

and a new black plague will come. As if the 

computer crash won't be bad enough. 

The world will come to a living end . 

Horrible, honible things will develop in our 

sewers. Children will grow three legs and six 

5ee 110 W M Uc.h 

Coofey- j0tA look. 

witt, 0... Dcob;e 

'n ~OUJl'" rno'-t +l1. 

anns and all kinds of tenible stuff. It ' ll be 

really bad, I swear. 

Radiation poisoning from llle nu c lear 

plant meltdowns will cause millions of new 

forms of cancer to emerge. 

Then the Commies will come, in droves. 

Hundreds of millions of Commi es. here to 

plunder and ransack what is left of our broken 

nation. They'll steal our women and deformcd. 

mutant children. It will be horrendous. 

But something can be done 10 delay al of 

this pain. You can build a Y2K surv ival kit. 

Nevermind all the 4967350968725005 

other survival books published, tllis will be tl\(; 

only Iisl you'll ever need. 

To be prepared for Y2K, you' ll need ... 

A Shotgun 

A Handgun 

Another shotgun 

Lots of canned food 

rive or six genera tors, bcsides your back 

up 13 
You've got a shotgun , light? 

A Slinger missile launcher 

A hair dri er, obviously 

A goat 

Pineapple wedges 

One more shotgun 

Now, yo u' ll be prepared for a n yth lll~ 

comes your way, he commie or collapse ('I 

known world. 

No, wait, Ihat was a lie l That' s all \' I, 

No thin g is going to happen w ith I: 

Sme, maybe ule rc' lI be a few probl cl l" I. 

and there, but for tllt: most part, everYll. li .. 

goin g 10 be just fine 

No planes will fall from skies. hll 1'1 ' 

wi lln ll t explodc, and I'm pretty sure ti lL" 

be 11 0 orgy of nuclear deatll and deSll'I lI' l1i 

Enjoy your New Years Evc. 

By the way. I know a few of you \'., 11 

luI kids out there a long with a 101 01 ,,,Ill 

are going 10 be cnjoying (being defincd .1\ l 

suming an alllount of a lcohol e4ual I,' ,. 
body weight) on your New Years . .lU\ I IL Ill. 

bel' a designated driver. OK ? 

Christmas ruined by holiday chee: 

I'm Better 
Than You 

Chri stmas doesn' t have anytlling In dn wi th 

reHgion any more . 

People are constant ly be bomlxu'ded w it h 

the holiday hype. This is detrimental to societ y. 

Not that there is anything wrong w it h tlle 

holiday season. Only tlla t 500 tllOusand pcople 

are suddenly your closest friend for a week 

before the twenty fifth and not a minute after. 

Bul please don' t s top the Chlis tmas spilit 

because of me. 

So many people bu y enough pointl ess 

merchandise to feel tlley have done enough for 

their souls thi s year. This is also known as 

buying off tlleir conscience. 

And in doing so they have managed to dig 

them selves into enough credit deht 10 havc to 

work for Visa until next year. Isn' t Ihat what 

Christmas is a ll abou t? 

It's the was ting of sa la ry and Chr istmas 

bonus' tha t get's me. It 's the holiday lovc thai 

helps pay the wagcs ovcr at tll e nh -so loved 

Pokemon. 

I have always loved tlle elaborate me tllods 

of buying tlle love of children of a ll ages. You 

know, the look in a child's eyes whcn yo u give 

them everything they ask for <Jlld a Iiltl e more. 

Or even bell er, llle way a child smiles when 

they are opening llle sec re t present they have 

been wa ilin g month s to reei eve . And 

somehow know is a video game evcn Ih rou ~ h 

all that wrapping paper. ' 

' I'hen how enraged tllCY ge l \\,hCII II!\ I. 

their "loving" parent s goofcd and blll l;: 

X.') dollar wrong version. Nnw wh:ll y ('Ii' 

have done was shell o ut the 50 dolLII' 

I'm the new super version. 

Ycah. tllat 's tlH: hiller holiday l'ih\'1 I, 

Oh I get it. so e iLher you' rc tl\ III ~ I, 

l( lYe or yo u rea lly li ke pa yin g W ;I ) 1\ " 

for sOllle tll ing you can purchase al h,dll ,l: 

week. People could savc a ll kinds Oil/ iii .. 

Ihey jusl look a deep brealh and hO Il ~ill, 

the ir holiday gifts a few days aft er Ih .1I '1\ 

da y. 

Did I miss sOll1ellling or has Sall!.1 i',l 

a pop icon '! Every timc a persun 11I11" Iii 

\1oo\) tube he sees a nolh e r Chr i, l II 

pushi ng sOll1e ad campaign or nc\\ n ·l(.!. 

Or the g rea t parent s waiting in li llc 1(11 h 

just so they can gi ve up ten smaekL ... \ 1\1 ' 

leenager in an elf costume. Thcn kl lli, l: 

ge t his piclure snapped with " Ihc Il';d .\ 1 

while screamin g for hi s parcnt s. 

T hese a re th e ph o to's th ai \(llil ( 

resurface on da tes or when running Il l! 1",11 

o ffice . 

Il ow exactl y does nne go from h elll ~.1 

guy who gave candy to tllC ri ght kid . 111 .1' 

And it d oes n't s top . from sai ni II"' 

mirac ul o us s uper-hum an who call 111 

plea se every gentile undcr the agc oi I: 
Ma yhe I'm the nne OUI o f Ihe Imp \ :. 

I should se llou t and cash in un a li ll k,l 

mcrchend ise. Or mayhc spoil a \Ihl!ll ~ 

has eve rything an yway. Or evclI eh.lil C• 

sunn y di sposition fo r a malter of d:I\' \ 

wouldu ' t thai be nice . 

I guess I could turn Oil TI3S aud II. 

hours of " 1\ Cilrislmas Slory" day 111 .111" 

out , for a ll o f my wintcr hrc ak. ()I II'LI'" 

C hristma, wrsion of Power Ran ~L'r, ,111,1 i: 

lucky go o ut and huy all the actioll li ~II1 " 

the II ew Santa tord . 

Il appy 11 01 iLb ys, 

.i. 
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erspectives 
Y2K • Letters to the Editor • Drugs 

WhQt year 
is it ? 

~ 
The Menlo's New 

Y2K hysteria overplayed by media 
As the year 2000 qui ckly approaches, the 

media is widely publicizing and over exagger

aling the Y2K phenomena. 
The mu ch hyped ______ _ 

computer glitch, Y2K. Editorial 
wi ll supposedly cause ••••••••• 

computers all over the 

wo rl d to shut do wn. 

Thus, anything run by 

The op inion 

of 
n,e Register 

computers will cease to ======== 

operate, s ince they will 

not understand the convers ion between 99 and 

00, relating it back to 1900. 

This problem is a valid concern. The world 

as it is today is almost solely reliant on tech

nology. Practica lly everything people do is in 

some way or another generated by computers. 

The thought that all the computers in the world 

will malfunction simultaneously presents a 

major prob lem: 

Many, if not close to all , techn ology run 

bus i nesses or serv ices have been updated to 

be Y2K compliant, contrary to popular beli ef. 

Once the Y2K problem was established, 

computers were manufactured to be Y2K com

pliant. The Y2K hys teri a is purely a m.:d iJ by

produ ct. At the end of Ihe las t millcnnium , 

people feared the apoca lypse was imminent. 

They pl aced their fears in their reli gious bc

li efs. 

Yel , they were n' t bombarded by an eve r

mounting pile o f books, videos and seminars 

on the approaching New Year. 

Now that soc iety is not as rei igious ly 

based, people must find somelhing to put a 

name to their apprehensions. 

The first warning for Y2K happened s ix 

years ago and people started to worry abo ut it 

in 1998. 

If people would have started to prepare 

then, there would be fewer problems now. 

The Y2K medi a mania is just a waste of 

energy, reso urces and time. The world has 

more important problems to deal with rather 

than a computer bug that only a small percent 

of the population is ab le to fix . 

American teenagers lack perspective 

Y' All 
Ready for 
This 

* name challged to protect identity 

I have so many problems. 

[' m so stressed ou t. 

[ can 't decide whal to wear tomorrow, and 

don't Ih ink anyone is having a party th is 

aru rday. The guy who usua lly ge ts me my 

IcollOl and cigarettes is out of tow n, and I need 

smoke real bad. 

I have the most horrible life. 

No chance. 

Tee na ge rs blow everything ou t of 

proportion. 

Trust me. I understand being stressed out 

a ll too we ll , but what you are go ing to do thi s 

weekend is not a major problem. 

]t could always be worse. 

Consider a woma n, Sara*. from Ch ina 

who just had a baby. 

It was her sccond. 

]n C hin a, because of pro blems with 

overpopulation, the communi st go vernment 

wi II severely punish anyone who has a second 

child. 

Sara has bee n living and working in the 

U. S. for the past year or so, but is supposed to 

return to China and to her fam il y shortly. 

Upon her return with the new baby, she 

wi ll ri sk the loss of her job and her o lder 

daughter, who is now about five, will have 

difficu lt y finding a school that wi ll ac~ ept her. 

Thi s first daughter, w ~ o sti II I ives in. Gbina . 

with her dad and grandparen ts, knows nothing 

of the newborn baby. 

Children in China are taug ht at a young 

age that having multip le children is terrible and 

wrong. Sara said she is afraid to tell her own 

daughter, because she fears the reaction she 

wi ll receive. 

[n addition, if her daughter tells too many 

people, she may be punished even before her 

return. 

Not being able to receive U. S. citizensh ip, 

Sara has been franticly searc hing for a place' 

she may seek refu ge. She is trying to find 

another country where she may be able to work 

aft er her visa has expired. 

Even then, she is not sure she wi ll be ab le 

to get citizensh ip in another country or even 

officia lly emi grate from China. 

So far, she has not been terribly successfu l, 

and Sara is trying to find a way for her parents 

to : ~o me . tolhe U. S .. and .stay with her new 

baby, while she returns to Chi na and to her 

older daughter. 

Try to imagi ne the thoughts, th e fea rs 

go ing th rough her head. She understands the 

true meaning of being in a bind . 

Try to imagine how she felt when she tirst 

learned she was pregna nt , tr yi ng to decid e 

whether or not to keep th e baby 

Try to imagine how she felt when she had 

made her decision, trying to figu re out where 

to go from there, knowing the fate that awa its 

her in China. Those are tough dec isions. 

They would affect the outcome of not on ly 

her li fe, but also the life of her fi ve-year old 

daughter and new baby. 

Most people in the U. S. will never have 

to make a decision like that. Most teenage rs 

wouldn' t even know how. 

I used to think my life was hard . I know 

other teenagers with lives that are harder still, 

but now I realiillJJow lucky:we are. 
", . ~ 

rap in drug usage stems from many sources 
According to a recent stud y from the Partnersh ip for a Drug Free America, less than 

ha lf of the teenagers surveyed had been offered 

drugs, and onl y II percent said it was hard to 

reject marijuana from a fri end. Thi s shows that 

rtnership for a Drug Free Ameri ca, th e 

lp ularity of drugs and those who use drugs 

rc go ing down. Peer press ure a nd a n 

xpens ive ad campaign helped to 

'ng thi s about , which is a positive 

hange and needs to conti nue. 

Peer pressure is the main cause 

)f Ihese changes . [t is well known 

hat peer pressure works better than 

y television or magaz ine ads. In 

--------teenagers are with s tandi ng pee r 

Editorial pressure to do somethin g they don ' t 

• •••••••• want to do. 

The opill iOIl 

of 

Tile Register 

That same survey said 4 1 percent of 

teenagers had tried to talk a friend out 

of doing drugs , compared to 38 percent 

========Iast year. Along with the ease in which 

survey among teenagers aged 12- 1 S by the kids are reject ing drugs, thi s is a clear sign that 

teens are thinkin g abou t drugs and the ir 

co nsequen ces. Teen s are thinkin g for 

themselves, and the "herd" mentality that teens 

are often portrayed with is be ing shattered. 

The popularity of teens who use drugs is 

a lso falling. The percentage of teens who 

stron gly agree with th e statement " in my 

school, marijuana users are popular" dropped 

from 17 percent to 10 percent. Forty percent 

of teenagers strongly agreed with the statement 

"kids who are really cool don' t use drugs," 

compared to 3S percent in 1998. 

While peer press ure is the largest part of 

the se wo nderful changes , th e new ad 

campai gns he lped a great deal. When peop le 

are saturated with positive ads des igned wi th 

them in mind, it has to have a positi ve affect 

on them . With these ads running as freq uently 

as they do, teens are told repeatedly that drugs 

are not "cool," and it is easier than one would 

think to say "no!" 

But while these s teps are in the right 

direction, this is onl y the fou ndation, whi ch 

needs to continue to grow. 

"Register Your Opi n

ion" is no t meant to repre

sent th e view of the entire 

student body or the staff of 

the Register. 

Do you think Y2K will 

have a big impact on 

the world? 

No. Because all th e 

banks and the govern

ments are prepared. 

Ben Iwen, 12 

No. It 's just another 

year, it won't change 

anything . 

Shanae Nared, 11 

No. Everyone has 

already fixed their 

computers 

Justin Popa, 9 
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Paper lacks content 
I w,lnl tll s huw yo u a 

fro hman's p.: rspccti ve of lhc Regisll'l; 

or ral lier Ill y pcrspec ll ve 0 1 th e 

Negi.'ln: I wi ll slarl with explaining 

why I In not reaJ the ncwspaper. Ii is 

nOI inleresting' Your stories need to 

exc ile Ihe rcaJer. Yo urs howt!ver.do 

not. 
The Register should wri te 

aboullhings Ihat will interest student s. 

Th ings that they will wanl 10 gossip 

aboul as they pass each other in the 

hall s. A newspaper is not just making 

sure Ihal you capitali zed correctly and 

usc the ri ght lense. It is also aboul 

content. 
Jacob Priluck, 9 

Respect 1st amendment 
It see ms no one cares about 

rel ig ion unlil a hea ted debate 

discussing homosex uality comes up . 

Even then. there art: so many diffe rent 

views nobody wants to believe. Th at 

is wha! is occuni ng between Reverend 

Ji mmy Creech and Husker Coach Ron 

Brown. 
Revere nd Jimmy Creec h 

performed a same 5ex union between 

two women and now two men. He has 

received a lot of harassmenl from Ihe 

Methodist church for Ihi s ac t. In the 

first incident, he was removed fro m 

the church. He performed the 

scconJ uni on in North Carolina and 

wi II bc put on tri al again through the 

church in Grand IslanJ. 

Ass is tant Coac h of th e 

Nehraska Corn huskers, Ron Brow n, 

is speaking against homosexua lit y. 

Brown has a radio show on a Chri sli an 

RaJi o sla ti on. KG BI. 

calk u "Huskers Sports 

Report" . 

Criti cs arc 

say ing that he is using 

hi s position tll vo ice 

hi s religious beli efs. 

They say it '~:':~::.,~~ i:': 
sounds as t hough he '''''' '' '''' 
is representing the whole 

uni vers ity and should on ly be able to 

du so wilh Ih e permi ss ion of th e 

universit y. Brown has now agreed to 

remove the "Husker" from the title of 

hi s program. 

Coach Ron Brown has just as 

much freedom of speech as anyone 

does. It makes sense th at peuple are 

upset that he is using "Husker" in his 

program title because it does sound as 

though he is representing th e whole 

uni versity or the athlet ic program. 

It does noy make sense I hat 

people object so much to Coac h Brown 

stating hi s views. They would want to 

do the same if they had the opportunily. 

li s see ms th at Reve rend 

Creech is also using hi s ri ght to free 

speech, in a way, by performing the 

ceremony. Reverend Creec h gOI in 

troub le fro m the church for goin g 

against their beliefs. Therefore. if the 

uni ve rsit y feel s that Coac h Brow n is 

tak ing advantage of hi s position they can 

ask him to remove "Husker" from the 

program name. 

Erin Van Putten, 10 

ESL Article lacks respect 

I am prouJ 10 be a current ESL 

student. For thi s reason, I di sagree wit h 

the pe rson who was interviewed for your 

I . 

;;;j' 

recenl aniclc abo ut Iii, [ SL 

grail\. Fin'! U)' ,III. Ih.: ES L 

program. got Ih is mon ey 10 he 

used 10 impro ve Ihe equiplIl l:n l 

thai is necessary inlhl: classroom 

T he <lrr iclc tal kcu 

about th e parent s o f ESL 

srudenl s. Some people Ihin k 

th ai th e pare nt s of tli ese 

studen ts just do not gctthc ideas 

Ihat their children have to learn 

Engli sh, to speak Engli sh. Some 

think they do nOI even make the effort 

to help them. This is not true. Mosl of 

the parents do nOi speak Eng li sh. They 

are also learning Ihe lang uage. just like 

us. 

Therefore. they cannOI rea ll y 

help us a lot. 

We do, in fac\. buy Illalerials 

to learn Engli sh. It is just th at il takes 

longe r fo r some people to learn the 

language . 

Some people enter the ESL 

program wil hout know ing the alphabe l 

in any language. much less Engli sh. 

Some do not know how to counl or 

di sting uish colors. 

This is wh y we need all Ihis 

money. The point is not to spend money 

on the parents to make them help Iheir 

chi Idren learn Eng lish I The program 

now is going to help Ihe parent s. but the 

students are the ones who attend school 

People should co nsider Ih ar 

many fami li es want to keep their own 

language and keep their culture ali ve . 

All ESL parents want thei r chi Idren to 

know how to speak hoth lan guages. 

They know that it is ve ry imporlanl 10 

know you r own cuhure as we ll . hccausc 

if you do not know where you came 

ff'!l1l1 yO U UO n\ \1 1.. 1)( \\\ \\ hL'n: ynu 'Ir.: 

going. II is a pri"i"'ge 1\1 slx·a t-.. hoth 

languages . 

Ilhought the arl ick gave the 

impressioll Ihal Iht: ESL slude nls arc 

lazy. and come just to warlll up the 

ucsks. Thi s is Iwt trlle. ('e l1lral's ESL 

s tud ent s have gone Oil to att e nd 

uni vers iti es and have uone very well 

there . 

Th e effort cx isls. and th e 

learning spiril exists. The majori ty of 

ESL stuu ent s do th e ir best. 

Unfortunale ly, lea rnin g a new 

language and cullure is not an easy 

thing 10 do. 

In addil lOll , if I were the 

inlcrviewer, I would ha ve spoken to a 

current ESL st ude ili . ralh e r than 

so meone who has been out of Ihe 

program several years. The person who 

has inlerviewed docs nOI have any 

present experience with the program 

for several yea rs. The person who was 

interviewed does not have any present 

ex perience with Ihe program. 

I think Ihat re spect should 

exis l and it shoul u be show n 10 

everyone. I fe h Ihat parts oflhi s artic le 

were insulling to members of the ESL. 

In ESL. we lea rn 10 respec i o lh er 

cullures. I wish everyone else would 

learn to UO the same. 

Maria Olvera,l1 

When writing a 
letter to the editor, 

please include your 
name and grade. 
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Top 20 Events 

of I'll 

2.Columbus discovers the New World, c. 
1492 

3.Luther launches Protestant Reforma

tion' c. 1517 

4.1ndustrial Revolution begins, 1769 
.~ 

',,'" ~. 

5.Galileo' ·· p. ~ rdves Earth revolves around 
... \l.... .: • '1 ~ ... , * 

Sun 1 &to ~ ~ lf 
, "" . .r - .... _ 

"-'li~f.~ .' . ~ 
..;.."-.t.",~t;l~ ," ~ 

• 1 ~ ; W' _ ,-' . 

6. Germ theory 0 l$eQ,. roved, 1882 
:.~ 

7.Gunpowder weapons invented, 
c. 11 00 

8.U.S. Declaration of Independence, 1776 

9.Hitler tctke§ ~ ~ower, 1933 
r '~~ ".. ' I ~. 
, . . 
, • ,, _ .! 

IO.Ea rlie . sr)~C1 >G;unt of Nautical Compass, 
I '1 f ~ ·. " 

c. 1117/! ~ • 

II.Edison opens laboratory, 1876 

12. First slaves brought to New World, 
1509 

15. Darw.in~ , ttilll 

16.U.S. drops atomic bomb on 
Hiroshima, 1945 

I7.Ford builds 

I8.Crusades . egin, c. 1095 
" 

,1796 

I9.Magna ctria signed--seed of - '-'-oc -
racy, 1215 

20.Alexander Graham Bell invented tele
phone, 1876 

KEY 

J7. The Bible (1) 

:73. A Germ (6) 

C A compass (10) 

7). Small-pox vaccination (13) 

D The Crusades (18) 
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PHOTOS COURTESY OF THE LIFE MILLENNIUM 

Do you believe you understand 
what Y2K means? 

Mostly 

Not at all 

Completely 
168 students polled 

JENNIFER FRIEDMANITHE REGISTER 

Society prepares for possible computer glitch 
By Monica Narducci OPPD and MUD for Y2K," everydepartment,"Vredeveidsaid . 

Merrigan said. "From it they Christensen said that they 

The countdown is in its final learned what a real emergency were involved in the Medicare 

stages. The year 2000 is approaching was and how to handle one." testing, called Med A Testing. 

at the speed of light--and Y2K along Merrigan said the pamphlet Blue Cross Blue Shield was 

with it. shows individuals how to certified as being compliant, 

The Y2K problem is not a new prepare, but stresses not Christensen said. 

phenomena. Scientists have known panicking. "On a scale of one to ten, 

about it since the early days of the Ron Vredeveld, senior Omaha could probably be rated a 

computer. project manager and 2000 two or a three," Vredeveld said. 

Y2K is a result of programmers ' coordinator, and Gordon He also said that the United 

using a two-digit code for the year Christensen, senior quality States historically has been at the 

dates instead of using a four-digit assurance analyst, from Blue forefront of~his issue, along with 

code . .• For example , tile-· y ~ ' ~~ j,. , Cr'? ~~~~iF~~of.!'i~~~~ ~ ; ' ~ ~ 81~ ~ ! . ~9~ ,,! )Y)1 . s~~ . ~ J~llrop~. 
would be simply "82". ' ,,, '.",. agreed 'with· Merrfgan :ola1' it -is . Less develo~ . oountries are going 

The two -digit code poses a important not to panic. to have more serious problems. 

problem with the main computer Blue Cross Blue Shield of Christensen agreed that the 

systems, in that the computers will Nebraska, a corporate sponsor of countries that don't have the funds 

think it is 1900 instead of 2000. the Omaha Public Schools, has to fix their computers probably will 

This means that there could not worked on Y2K issues. have problems. 

only be problems with the things main "We [Blue Cross Blue "What you put into this is 

computers control but also with things Shield] started year 2000 efforts what you ar!! going to get out," he 

people don't even associate with in 1995. We have four concurrent said . 

computers. efforts going to make conversion Vredeveld said the only 

Thetwo-digitcodealsowasused [to Y2K ready systems)," problems that will be seen right at 

in embedded chips, which are used Vredeveld said. midnight on Dec. 31 are 

in many everyday appliances. Blue Cross .Blue Shield problems that are caused by 

JoAnn Merrigan, marketing completed critical systems early embedded systems. 

consultant for the American Red in 1999 and since then has been Vredeveld also said the 

Cross, said major problems are not testing, Vredeveld said. location of the embedded 

anticipated. " We spent a large part of chips will determine the 

"We [the American Red Cross] 1998 to 1999 deciding what could severity of the problems. 

have put out a pamphlet regarding possibly go wrong in every area "If an embedded 

Y2K and how to prepare," she said. of the company 

Merrigan also said that the and 

American Red Cross has been 

working with the Omaha Public 

Power District (OPPD) pnd 

Metropolitan Utilities 

District (MUD) for 

about a year. 

" The 

storm of 

October 1997 

helped prepare 

chip is in your calculator, you 

throw it away and buy a new one 

that works," Vredeveld said. "But 

if it's located thousands of miles 

out in space or in a drilling rig in 

the Atlantic far below the ocean, 

you have a lot bigger problem." 

Some predictions say we will 

see prQblems over the next month 

or maybe even years, Vredeveld 

said. The worst problems 

probably won't be obvious for 

some period of time. 

Christensen said, t~ . e . pl1!' of 
the problem is-,data:.cormipiioo";;n 

"It's when a file gets out of 

sync with processing," 

Christensen said. "It's not bad 

enough to stop the program from 

executing. The system allows the 

error to propagate throughout the 

system and it is several days 

before anyone realizes there is a 

problem. This is why testing has 

been so important." 

Mike McCormick, director of 

Year 2000 at Fleming [Baker 's 

Supermarket] also said that 

they are prepared for Y2K. 

"Baker's will be 

prepared for people 

stockpiling food for five to 

ten days. We started stocking 

extra in November, and will 

continue througho ut 

December. If people buy 

enough for six months 

though, we would run 

out, just like every 

' other store 
~o¥ ........ 

would ," 

McCoonick 

said. 

Year 2000 Readiness Disclosure 

. s document is a year 2(X)() disclosure mad 

pursuant to the year 2000 Information and 

Readiness Act (S.2392). Your legal rights 

regarding use of the statements made herein 

may be substantially limited as provided in 

the act . 
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illennium Year' to celebrate past, imagine future 
Sarah Peterson 

The coming of this New Year's will bring 

the dawning of the "Millennium Year," 

of celebrations of the past and future 

the end of the second millennium, a 

Affairs ConsultaIlt for the United States 

Observatory said. 

Geoff Chester said that the next millen-

officially begins on Jan. 1,2001. How

, "Millennium Year" celebrations will be

this New Year's. 

A millennium is a time span of 1000 years . 

the Gregorian calendar goes from I 

to A.D. I (there is no year zero), the next 

""l.""LUl will not begin until the year 2001. 

Despite the fact that the new millennium 

y dawns on Jan. 1,2001, many people 

the world are planning 10 celebrate on 

. 31, 1999, when the calendar flips to the 

2000. 

Junior David Guunan said that he doesn't 

ve the event is as important as many be-

"It's an important event," Gutman said. 

it's been overplayed by many--especially 

media. It'sjust a date- nothing to get over

'ted and paranoid about." 

The first millennium was from 1 to 1000 

A.D. Our current millennium began in 1001 

A.D. and will continue through the end of the 

year 2000 A.D. 

Many celebrations have been planned to 

celebrate the dawning of a new millennium, 

and the end of the past millennium. 

A White House Millennium Council has 

been set up to plan special events for our na

tion, with the theme "Honor the Past-Imag

ine the Future." 

During the "Millennium Year," the White 

House will lead a National Millennial Program 

that will engage Americans in a wide variety 

of activities. 

A special celebration on the National Mall 

in Washington, D.C., will begin on Dec. 31, 

1999, and continue until Jan. 2, 2000. During 

the opening ceremony Hosted by First Lady 

Hillary Rodham Clinton, a National TIme Cap

sule will be unveiled: 

Special exhibitions will be put on by the 

Smithsonian Museum a.nd various guest art-, ,I ,.:; 
iSIS, such as Aretha Franklin and Chuck Berry, 

will perform. 

Many other courtrie~ have set up special 

committees to plan selebrations for their na

tions. 

The Ronald Reagan International Trade 

Center will be the site of a worldwide broad

cast feed following millennium celebrations 

around the world. The international commu

nity will gather there to welcome the year 2000 

as it arrives to their home countries. 

Throughout the second millennium count

less events and inventions have changed the 

lives and life-styles of people around the world, 

Dr. William Pratt, a Professor of History at the 

University of Nebraska at Omaha, said. 

Pratt said that inventions such as the print

ing press, electricity, modern plumbing and 

modern means of communication such as the 

telephone and the computer have been impor

tant to this millennium. 

He also said that new ideas have changed 

the way people live. 

"The belief that individuals and groups 

should be treated equally regardless of race, 

religion, gender or so on, has been an impor

tant concept in this millennium," Pratt said. 

He said that this belief wasn't established 

everywhere in the world, but was becoming 

more evident around the globe. 

Pratt also said ideas such as nationalism, 

democracy and retirement have changed mod

ern societies during this millennium. 

Which do you think will be most likely 
to happen after midnight? 

The world will end 

Nothing at all 

Nothing will work 

2% 

It will be just like every 
other New Year's 

168 students polled 

JENNIFER FRIEDMANrTHE REGISTER 

ear 2000 concern for some, 'oke for others 

ights to brighten \ ~owntown Omaha, sponsors s~y 

Downtown Omaha will soon be 

.. ablaze with lights, to mark the end of 

Millennium. Over one million lights will 

mer on more than 700 trees in the Gene 

Mall this New Year's Eve. 

Bill and Barb Fitzgerald, co-chairs of 

I1lennium Lights," coordinated the efforts 

local businesses, schools and community 

decorated from 10th to 14th SI. between 

and Douglas. An animated holiday 

will adorn the Mall's entrance arch on 

th SI. Special lighting displays will also be 

the 13th SI. Bridge. 

A 30 foot tree will be placed on the island 

he center of the lagoon. Fitzgerald said the 

will be fully decorated, with ornaments 

\ 

\ 

and li~hts . . 
N~eteen Omaha schools, including Cen

tral Higl ' will be participating in "Adopt-a

Tree" pr gram. These trees will be displayed 

at the co er of Farnam Street and 14th SI. 

Jeffr Zindel works for TruGreen Inte

rior Plant are, the company in charge of put

ting up the ights. 

"This i the biggest and most exciting 

project I hav been involved with," Zindel said. 

"Millennium ights has attracted national at

tention." 1 
Artwork ~r, Omaha students will also be 

featured at the VN' Dale Clark Library. This 

artwork centerdd around the "Millennium." 

The ceremony it~lfbe will located at the west 
end of the Mall t 6 PM. Mannheim Steam

roller musician J ckson Berkey has composed 

"Ring in the Mill nnium," to be performed by 

the Millennium dhOir: 2000 choral perform-
! 
\ 

" 

ers, 200 trumpets, 40 snare drums, 20 bass 

drums, 20 cymbals and 400 hand bells will 

participate. 

"Anyone interested in participating is wel

come," Berkey said. 

The area's largest fireworks show, spon

sored by ConAgra, will be provided by Sunset 

FireworkslHarvey Productions. 

Millennium Lights 3D commemorative 

glasses are available at Baker's and HyVee Su

permarkets and Commercial Federal Bank lob

bies. The glasses superimpose an image of 

surrounding light. They have three designs: 

Noel, 2000 and Snowflakes. 

The Omaha Community Foundation will 

distribute proceeds from the sale of the glasses 

to Io<;al youth groups. 

"Millennium Lights" 3D commemorative 

glasses are a lot of fun for everyone," 

Fitzgerald said. 

Do you think the end of the millennium 
will bring about the apocalypse? 

Yes 

'No 175 students polled 

JENNIFER FRIEDMANrTHE REGISTER 
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Burton' s ;gf~7frl~ creates 

creepy image for childhood story 

KISS ME, YOU 
FOOl. •. Johnny Depp 
and Christina Ricci star 
in 'Sleepy Hollow,' 
which hit theaters Nov. 
19. Depp plays Ichabod 
Crane and tries to solve 
the mystery of the scary 
Headless Horseman. 

COURTESY OF CLIVE COOTEJPARAMOUNT PICTURES 

By Sandi Czapla 

Blood, gore, rolling heads and so much 

more. 

What else could I be talking about but 

the famed children's story "The Legend of 

Sleepy Hollow?" 

The movie version of the story is just a 

little bit different than the book. 

Well, correct me if 1 'm wrong, but aren't 

most children 's stories full of make believe 

characters that live happily ever after? 

"Sleepy Hollow" is definitely full of 

make believe characters, but the happily ever 

after part is twisted and fl at out weird. 

To be truthful, however gory it was, 1 

loved it . The story and plot were great and 

for the most part easy to follow. 

The plot , in case you were curious, is 

about Constable Ichabod Crane, played by 

Johnny Depp, who is sent to Sleepy Hollow 

to find out who is decapitating so many of its 

citizens. There he meets a variety of charac

ters that try to tell him about the Headless 

Horseman and the theory surrounding him. 

The movie 's director, Tim Burton, de

cided to create a town from his own image of 

Sleepy Hollow rather than make a movie out 

of an existing place. 

Right down to the mist that hangs in the 

air, Burton creates the perfect creepy image 

that is set right off the bat. 

However, this image of an intricate 

creepy town was soon spattered with blood. 

Now granted, I'm kind of a wuss when 

it comes to scary movies, but really. 

I guess this says something about Bur

ton though. It takes a lot to keep me involved 

in a movie that I'm pretty much disgusted 

by. 

I don't know ifit was the fact that I knew 

the story behind it or if I was drawn by Depp's 

handsome appearance. Either way, I found it 

to be very difficult to take my eyes off of the 

screen. 

Depp, who plays a fantastic and intrigu

ing Crane, wasn't the only star that appeared 

in the film. Beside him throughout the whole 

movie was Christina Ricci who plays Katrina 

Van Tassel. 

And how can I forget the horribly scary 

Christopher Walken? He played the most 

horrifying Headless Horseman I could have 

ever pictured. His teeth were sharp and his 

eyes gave a simple blank stare that made me 

become involved in the movie right away. 

That's another thing about the film that 

amazed me. The costumes seemed so authen

tic and detailed that I was immediately taken 

back to that era riding beside Johnny Depp. 

Oh wait, that's not the movie, that's my fan

tasy. 

"Sleepy Hollow" was well written and 

made for a very enjoyable evening. However, 

I do have one word of advice for you. If 

you're expecting a prince to carry the love of 

COURTESY OF CLIVE COOTEJPARAMOUNT PICTURES 

Something spooky's going on... Johnny Depp stars in 
'Sleepy Hollow,' Tim Burton's f'llm version of Washington Irving's classic 
story, 'The Headless Horseman.' 

his life off into the sunset, that's another story. 

But if blood, rolling heads and decapitated 

bodies are more your thing, then this is defi

nitelya must see. 

Diverse performance is positive addition to' .Sa'mp,les""concert 
By Meredith Kalina 

A couple of guitars, a set of drums and a 

keyboard . What more can you ask for? 

The on ly poss ible add ition are great vo

ca ls and an entertaining show, which is ex

actly what The Samples concert on Nov. 22 

provided . 

I had never heard The Samples in con

cert and only knew who there were by listen

ing to the a lbum and had no idea what to ex

pect. 

Upon arriving at the Ranch Bowl , my 

friend and I immediately were stamped as 

minors and directed around the building for 

the back doors to the concert area. 

We walked in the doors and were greeted 

by a bright flashlight held by a rea lly big man. 

He focused in on our stamped hands, and then 

motioned for us to head to the left side of the 

room. 

Angry Salad opened for The Samples 

and played for an hour or so (which was a 

pretty long time) but they were good. They 

had a hard rock sound and a sense of humor. 

One song they sang, the lead singer sang 

about a girlfriend he had for quite a while who 

dumped him and turned lesbian . 

The audience cheered, and the show went 

on. 

A 

lot of 

the 

band's 

same which can 

get old, but the crowd seem to enjoy their per

formance. 

What I liked the most about The Sample's 

concert was its variety in music types and the 

sense of humor and openness they had with 

the audience. 

The first three-fourths of the concert was 

a rock type of sound, which consisted of some 

really funny songs. 

The second song they performed was a 

song about Nebraska and it got the whole 

crowd cheering. 

Also, later in the show, they sang to 

a guy named Nick whom was ce lebrating hi s 

twenty-tirst birthday that night. They sang 

"Happy Birthday" and a 

song about being twenty

one and drinking. 

They brought him up on stage, had him 

show his new identification and dance for us. 

Another funny moment in the show was 

when the band finished a song and the bass 

player ran off stage. 

The rest of the band acted like nothing 

had happened and the lead singer began te ll 

ing a story of when he turned twenty-one. 

He started rambling on and on, then told 

us that he was just wasting time until the bass 

player got back from the restroom. He then 

began to scream really loud to the guitar 

player to hurry up. . 

The band was so open and comfort

able, which allowed the audience to feel 

the same way. 

After about an hour of music, the band 

left for a while except for the lead singer. 

He got out his acoustic guitar and told 

us it was his first guitar he bought when he 

was young. He then played a few fo lksy, 

Iighler classic songs and then the crowd 

joined in and began to sing. 

These songs sounded more like the 

songs that I had heard on the album. 

This change in types of music sounds, 

and mood was very positive and added a 

lot ot the performance. 

The Samples were very diverse and 

entertaining and I enjoyed the show very 

much. 

It was a great way to spend a Tuesday 

night and my money. 

I didn ' l mind sampling this band at a ll! 

Sushi, it's 

what's for 

dinner 
By' Stefanie Wulff 
~~~~~-------------------~ I 

When my friends first told me we , 

ealing sushi for dinner, I thought thev ~ 

joking, so I laughed . 

After I realized they weren' t laughing , 

me I beca me embarrassed and spit OUt 

words, "Oh, you're serious?" 

On Ihe way to the Sushi Factory on i 

and Dodge Street I was very qui et while tr 

to think of an excuse of why I didn't wal 

eat sea products. 

I thought of many good excuses li ke: 

against my religion" and " I ate so mUeh s. sai 

when I was a kid, I hate it now." 

However, my friends knew somet hing. 

on my mind and told me not to worry. 

They told me it wasn't al l uncookec 

products and that there was American Sluff. pIal 

like beef teriyaki . 

Beef, it's what I had in mind for din n~ ad 

The restaurant was in a prime 10catlC" 

the middle of Omaha. Alb 

It was nicely decorated, a com for, inte 

atmosphere topped off with the choice uf I:' 

at the bar or a table. Chr 

If you sat at the bar you could see 

food being prepared, so we chose the bar 

The service was absolutely perfect. 

waitress pou red our drinks wh enel er 

glasses ran empty. 

She even gave us a side ofCaliforntal 

which is pressed rice/ and crab wrappt. 

seaweed, for free . (However, th at' s prot. 

bec ause the guys I was eating wit h . 

frequent customers and they know elerl; 

by name). 

I ordered one of the few th ings 1\ 

pronounce, beef teriyaki. It was choice CU" 

marinated in wine and cooked just fight 

meso soup (seaweed soup) and a sa lad 

carrot dressing all for $11.95 . 

Excellent. 
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.However, my friends, being ex pert , ery 

eaters, ordered the dinner box which inc. . pIa 

Cillifornla rolts, 'crab; codked shrimp, (h l: ~"!::J ' M 

teriyaki , meso soup and steamed rice \1 itt dOl 

all for $14.95. ghf 
thr My friends offered me some sam ple,' 

their dinner box, so I thought I'd try a Colil 

roll. 

It was definitely a mouthful and tllok' 

while to chew, but it wasn ' t bad . HO\\'C1 

thought I'd stick with my beef teriyaki ITi 

The Sushi Factory offers many dift, 

dinner combonations at different pri ces 

prices are a bit high , but for the ful l bel 

sure is a good deal. 

For dessert, the boys and 1 split shcrbe: 

seaweed o n the side . Good '01 fashl 

sherbet hit the spot after my filling meal 

The bill came and totaled $80.47. bl 

all the food , service and full bell ies. II 

definitely worth it. 

On the way out the door, after th~ st. 

the Sushi Factory all said good-bye to u, 

main cook stopped us. 

He thanked my friends for their fa' 

sushi eating habits and gave me tl\ O fil 

from the vase on the counter tied up in J" 

I will definitely go back . 

O'Donnell makes 'Bachelor' worth the boI. 

PHOTOS COURTESY OF MYLES ARONOWITZfTOUCHSTONE PICTURES 

'Deuce Bigalow: Male Gigolo' 
HEY BABY, Wanna clean my 

fish tank? (Top) While working 
as a male escort to earn money 
to pay for damages he caused to a 
gigolo's apartment, Deuce Bigalow 
(Rob Schneider. right) falls in love 
with one of his clients, Kate (Arija 
Bareikis. left). 

ALL THE A I GHT MOUES., 
Oded Fehr (far right) and Gabrielle 
Tuite co-star in Touchstone's 
'Deuce Bigalow: Male Gigolo,' 

By Sandi Czapla 

Poor writing, poor castin g and some de

cent acting. Mix them toge ther and what do 

you get') "The Bachelor." 

That's right. The best part of watching 

this movie was see in g Chri s O'Donne ll back 

. on the bi g screcn. Yes ladies, he 's back and 

better looking than ever. 

He and Renee Ze ll wege r were fine, and 

they did have some on sc reen chemistry. 

However, I have to say that Mariah Carey 

should never become an act ress . 

Does it make anyone else sick, that she 

got into the "b usiness" because she's good 

looking and has slept with the ri ght people? 

She pl ayed the overl y dramat ic opera 

singer that O ' Donnell once dated . It was ob

vious that while she was performing, her vo ice 

was being dubbed over by so meone be tter 

than she was . 

Then there was Brooke Shields who 

played a character that did not fit my image 

of her at all. 

The plot revolves around this one guy 

who has to ge t married wi thin a 24-hour pe

riod so that he can inherit $ 100 mill io n Frum 

his dead relati ve. 

The plot is totall y unreali stic and obvi 

ously made up. I know that you' re supposed 

to go into a movie and set yo urself up for an 

unbelievable plot. But give me a break . 

Everything works out so perfectly and 

falls into place just so that you know the end 

ing 15 minutes into the movie. 

What seems disappointing to me was 

the fact that some of the one liner extras 

were better than some of the actors and ac

tresses that had real parts . 

Though I must admit that the whole 

idea of someone fa lling in love and finally 

realizing the value of it is sort of sweet 

in a barfy kind of way. 

There was one more redeeming 

factor in the film. 

Besides Chris O 'Donnell's stud ly 

charm, the soundtrack to the movie will 

also be great. 

Me, being a die hard oldies fan, 

found the music to be o ne of the most 

entertaining parts of the whD.le movie. 

I guess the film was supposed to 

be a romantic comedy, but it turned out 

that there was no romance or comedy 

initatall. 

Some of the poi nts : and lines 

made by some of the act9rs were so 

vague and hard to understand that I 

was lost th roughout the whole movie . 

I was extremely disappointed in 
O ' Donnell. I 

He's so cute and adorable that 

it makes me sad to see him perform 

in such a horrible film that he co

produced . 

won ' t find what you' re looking for In 

Bachelor." 

COURTESY OF NEW LINE CINEMA 

DRESSED TO I MPRESS... ChriS 
If yo u're looking for a roman

tic comedy, go watch a rerun of 

"Cheers" or somcthing because you O'Donnell stars in 'The Bachelor. ' 
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hetto Claus funks 

illenni urn Theatre 

oliday production 
y Stefanie Wulff 

The ho i idays . . . 

l' hi s tm as . 

Sanla C lalls .. . 

Ci hctlO C iaus 'l 

Bad Rep Productions is proud to 

II llllllKe it s second theatrical perfor

alice, "11011' Ghetto C laus Funked 

lllls tmas." showing at the Millen

L1 !11 Theatre, writer and director, Tim 

I I agusa said . 

Si ra gusa and partner. Jill Ander

lI lo wrote the pla y together and 

IIJed Bad Rep Productions for 

1\ one reason, to make money, he 

Id . 

T he o n<: - a nd -a - hal f-year-o ld 

rtlle rsh ip pro duces shows with 

laracters that do no t behave on stage 

~ c people do in real li fe , he ex

ined. 

They ac t more like cartoons, he 

Jed. 

'The play is like an 'R' rated Fat 

lbcrt cartoon and is defini te ly not 

IicndeJ for childre n," he sa id. 

" 11 011' G he tto C lau s Funked 

ri ,t lllas" has sexual themes and bad 

ng uage alld drunken pol iticians, 

-lure. he said they wi ll not admit 

y()nc unde r the age of 18 to see the 

Th e idea for th e play evo l ved 

"ill 11'~l t c hin g many 1960 's and 70 's 

lack and whi tc Afri ca n American 

·ti(}n films about black heroes in 

an life, he SJid . 

Sappy 19.+0 ·s ho liday movies 

also wa tched. 

Then the two were blended to

·ther to Illake so met hing unique, 

Iragusa said. And that creat ion was 

hello Claus. 

It 's a story about a candy plant 

II the small C hocolate C ity where ev

was employed, Siragusa ex-

Then a mysterious stranger, who 

ca ll s himself G, vis it s the ci ty with 

hi s spec ia l " ta lent" to make the sex 

clu bs more popular and to try to bring 

more socia l "togetherness" amongst 

the people, he explained. 

However, the plot thickens when 

the people of C hocolate C ity are told 

that th e c it y will be bu lldozed on 

Chris tm as Day, and everyone will 

have to move, he said . 

A few Citi zens suspect that G is 

the no torious Ghetto Claus and was 

actua ll y sent to save C hocolate Ci ty. 

Ghetto Claus, Siragusa said , is 

Santa Claus for poor people, bring

ing what poor peop le need like, soap, 

jobs and clo thes. 

Near the end, G transforms into 

Ghetto C laus and forms a posse to 

he lp save the city befo re it is de

stroyed, he explained. 

The ending, of course, will not 

be given away, he said, onl y the ones 

who attend the show will know. 

Performers in "How Ghetto 

Claus Funked C hristmas" are eight of 

the best actors in Omaha including 

Amber Ruffen , Kevin Williams, and 

Matt Thompson, Siragusa said. 

Each of the actors play several parts 

in the comedy. 

Thompso n, who has been in 

many plays around Omaha and in 

traveltng caravans, plays one of the 

leads in "How Ghetto C la us Funked 

Christmas," he said. 

" It's a great show and everyone's 

really excited to get it ro lling," he 

sa id. 

Thompson and the seven other 

cas t members have been wo rking 

wi th the show for several months, he 

said . 

"Hopefull y, we' ll have a good 

turn out," he said , " I'm sure we'll give 

everyone what their hoping for." 

" How Gh e tto C laus Funked 

Ch ri s tmas" lS .s.howing until Dec. 

19th , o n Fridays and Saturdays and 

TO Y S UJ ILL BE TO Y S... Buzz Light year, Woody and a bright cast of toys are now joined by a delightful 

group of characters for an adventure that is loaded with laughs, emotion and surprises. 

'Toy Story 2' captures child at heart 
By Sandi Czapla 

The lovab le characters from 

"Toy Story" have hit the big screen 

once more just in time for the ho li

days. 

Th at's ri ght. Cowboy Woody, 

Buzz Light year, Hamm, S linky Dog, 

Mr. Potato Head and Rex have re

turned for yet another enjoyable ad

venture. 

Simply put, I absolutely loved 

it. Going into it I was se m i-ap-

preh e n - .~ .. ;- s ive, but then 
/ (; ~h 

.... //::-, aga in what 
,,' \ 

\ 
\. 

was I supposed to think about see

ing a children's movie? 

This "Toy Story" is a tad bit 

different from the first however. 

In the first one, the toys had to 

save Buzz from getting lost. 

But in th is one, Woody is the 

one that needs to be saved from the 

evil toy collector. 

Woody is accidentally put up 

for sale at a garage sa le where he 

is taken by the owner of AI's Toy 

Barn.The other toys find it neces

sary to save Woody from this evi l 

man. 

The writing in this one is just 

as hilarious and clever as the first 

one. 

It may be a chiklren 's movie, 

but there are minor suggesti ons [a

wards adults that make the 

film more enJoy
- ~ -- :-. ~--- - ~- ........ - - _ able than 

seeing something with a restri cted 

age limit. 

I ha ve to say that yo u need to 

be in the right mood and the right 

state of mind to fully grasp the con

cept of films like these. 

There is absolutel y no other ex

perience like si tting in the theater 

with little childre n all aro und you, 

wondering if they will ever shut up. 

Well they do. 

Give them one glance at a toy 

or something that exci tes them, and 

they are in a trance for the whole 

movie . 

After finding out that the show

ing I was goi ng to see was sold out, 

I knew that there had to be some

thing that was drawing a ll these 

people to the theater with their chi 1-

dren . 

I think part of it had to do wit h 

the hype that was bui It up to it. 

Well , there wasn't any. 

Expec tations were not as hi gh 

fo r the movie to be good. so it ap

peared to me to be better than any 

Disney cartoon that I had ever seen . 

Another th ing. 

Pixar E nterta inme nt is very 

creat ive in getti ng the viewers at

tenti on even before the mov ie be-

gins . 

They have these littl e skit s in

vol ving a bouncy ball ami a light , 

that are often more creati ve th an 

the movie itself. 

I bel ieve that you 

should definitely go see 

this mov ie , espe

c iall y if you're a 

chi ld at heart 

like I am. 

\ 

WJS th.en shut 

)\\ n maki ng evcryone Jobless and 

' h": IIO whic h ca used the sex clubs to 

hri l c In Chocolate City, he added. 

8pmand 10pmand onThursdaysand L-____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ~ 
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In the heart of Dund 

a Central tradition 

for over 40 

YOU'RE A DROP OF REFR ES HMENT IN A THIRSTY WORLD. 

Blood, l11etal tears through audience, stage 
By Michael Gerhardt 

"So, are you going to breathe fire 

tonight?" I asked him . 

"No, they won' t let me. But I am 

go in g to play with b lood," he 

responded. 

; That's quite a foreboding 

statement. It was Downshift, Row 8 

Plot 30, Fornever, En tra nced and 

Reprobate at th e Ranch Bow l on 

Tuesday Nov. 30. It was $2. It 

sounded like the perfect show. In 

some ways, that was right ; in others, 

wrong. 

Starting o ff the even ing was the 

Korn-like Downshift. They weren't 

muc h. One thi ng th at made them 

semi -unique was their Disc Jockey, 

even tho ugh that 's becom ing com

mon. Yeah, that 's about it. 

If you're a fa n of Korn or Limp 

Bizkit, yo u'll like Downshift. 

Next was Row 8 Plot 30, and I 'd 

have to say, I was sorely let down . 

T hey tried a m ix o f Old Schoo l 

Hardcore, New School Hardcore and 

Rock, which came across miserab ly. 

T hey had a good bea t, the voca ls 

sounded good, but it neve r meshed 

into w hat everyone e lse had told me 

it cou ld. 

Next up were the first of the 

s how s heavy hitters, Fornever. 

Fo rnever crushed through th eir entire 

set, with a heav iness that not too many 

bands in Omaha can get across. Los

in g a guitar ist to tour with Broken 

Hope d idn't hurt their sound at all. 

They sounded great, the vocals cut 

through the mix c learly, the drums 

sou nd ed punchy a nd the gui tar s 

heavy. 

••• ••• .......... ,L' • 
.", .. J' ~ ~ I tmnlc I rrtlght hI1 pregnant 

JS@U ~t What should I do? - Melinda 1. 

ftI1elinda. dear -- The answer varies according 

to how long it hoS been since you had sex 

and what you want to do. I( you had un

ptotecfed intercoutse within the loSt three 

days. you can prevent pregnancy with 

emergency contraception. If it's been more 

than three days. and maybe you've even 

miS5€d a period. call Planned Parenthood 

for a confrdential pregnancy test and 

information ahout all your options. 

Facing an unplanned pregnancy can be scary. especially 

(or a teen. Find sOmeone you trust to talk to. rt helps to 
think things thtough with another person. so that you can 

make decisions that are best ror you. 

E'1ualfy important is to think about what you could to 
(I/Oid another pregnancy scare. Abstinence is the only sure way to ptevent ~ 
pregnancy. If you are sexually active. hirth control and condoms can 

protect yoo (rOm unplanned pregnancy and sexually transmitted diseases. 

There's a lot you can do to take care or yootself. -- Diva B 

••••••••••••• 
k~"J ~ Ask Diva Bat dlvabCnavix.net • 

• • teenwlre.com for more Q & A on hot tOPICS . 

• • See Planned Parenthood fo r pregnancy tests, 

• emergency contraception, birth control, condoms, 
.~ 
_ information about abstinence, and STD/HIV testing. 

Four health centers in Omaha, one in Council Bluffs. 

We're in the White & Yellow Pages. 

Or call 1-800-230-PLAN. 

The climax of their set was defi-

nitely Purify, with the enti re front row 

chanting along with the singer. 

After a few more songs, the band 

covered a Sepultura song off of Chaos 

AD, invited everyone on stage, and 

let it go as it went. It was fantastic to 

see the stage crowded wi th people, 

and it was a very c.:I ea r sign of how 

they appreciated their fans . 

Finally, th e moment I had 

awa ited. Entranced exploded on to the 

stage, their s i nger draped in chains be

s ide an om inous container of red liq

uid . The hau nting vocals, technical 

drum s, beautiful keyboards and phe

nomenal guitars meshed together per

fectl y to make an atmosphere that 

stayed throughout their set. Their mi x 

was perfect, w ithout a sing le flaw. It 

proved what I had always thought : 

I 

Entranced is the best band in Omah a. 

wit hout a doubt.ln my persona l op in 

ion, the highlight of the e ntire shOll" 

was during one of Entranced 's lung 

instrumental interludes , when ti ll' 

singer finally made good on hi s prom 

ise to play with blood, 

Soon, b lood was on his hands. hi, 

mic ro phone , the micropho ne stano 

and the floor. Hi s cha in s and sp i~ L:s 

made him more impressive. And yc". 

it was real blood. It fl owed like bl ood . 

had the exact same color as blood and 

didn't wash off li ke bl ood does. 

After thei r set, I we nt and talked 

to the guitari st from E ntranced and th..: 

si nger for Fornever and didn ' t eno lip 

really seeing the las t band . Reprobate. 

[ d id hear them from olllside th ough . 

and they sounded like a very hea v:. 

hardcore band, which is alwa ys gonci . 

1IIIa. "f. 

Lunch Specials $4.15 to $5. 
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WHRT'S UP HOME 
SK I LLET? (LEFT TO 

RIGHT) Day-Day (Mike 
Epps) and Craig Jones 

(Ice Cube) star in the 
New Line Cinema pro
duction of "Next Fri

day. " This new comedy 
will be released on 

Christmas Day. "Next 
Friday" is the sequal to 

Ice Cube's popular 1995 
comedy "Friday. " This 

hilarious new film 
reunites many of the 

original cast members. 
however. the absence 

of Chris Tucker may 
leave you disapointed. 
but the film is sure to 

make you laugh. 

SteJanie Sandi Bed:i-StefQni~ Sandi Beck:i·Stefan 

'Holiday lights' up downtown 

On New Year's Eve there will be 

a di s pl ay of holiday li ghts in 

Downtown Omaha's Gene Leahy 

Saglttarus (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 

The holidays leave you run down, so 

take a nap to relax and one more gift 

is headed your way. 

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan 19) Love 

hurts, but it doesn't hurt you. Love 

treats you well this holiday season and 

you're gOing to get a nice holiday 

surprise. 

Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) Con

fusion rules all this holiday season. 

Don' t even try to understand. Wait 

for a while, iL'1I pass. 

Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20) Call 

a friend you haven't spoken to in a 

while to catch up on old times. 

Aries (March 21-ApriIJ9) Come 

clean with a friend. It's not good to 

keep secrets, especially if they could 

hurt someone in the end. 

Taurus (April20-May 20) Give 

your problems a chance to relax. Take 

your mind off them for a while which 
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CENTR AL 

7.he !J(egisler 

Mall. Thi s is Omaha 's way of 

ce lebrating the new millennium. 

The display will be held from 6 

pm to 7 pm. The show is supposed to 

be spectacular. So spectacular, in fact, 

that there is going to be a special kind 

of viewi ng glass for the show being 

sold for $2 at any Bakers, Hy vee, or 

Commercial Federal location. 

The sponsors for this display are 

KKAR Newsradio, WOWT Channel 

Six , The Reader, and Sweet 98 Radio 

station. 

Play hits 'home' this holiday 

"Home for the Holidays" will be 

showing at the Alliance High School 

Auditorium in Alliance, Neb. 

The show is about a mismatched 

bunch of travelers stranded by a 

blizzard at Omaha's Eppley Airfield 

who are able to find the Christmas 

spirit in the cocktail lounge. The 

COURTESY OF NEW LINE CINEMA 

performe rs are all high school 

student s. 

The show is based on a script 

written by Opera Omaha's executive 

director Jane Hill. 

Tickets are available at Thiele 

Pharmacy and Gifts, E laine's Art 

Gallery, Carnegie Arts Center and the 

Hemingford Ledger. 

Tickets will also be avail~ble at 

the door. So load up the car and make 

the trip to Alliance to see the show. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
will give you a chance to figure them • • 

• • out.. • 

G~"i(M"Y21-]u~20)H"'. ~~~~ y "J _1 ~ q . a good time this month, you're too :' ,\iL '\.!J- : 
tow, Looren up and hang out. • L 1 ~J ' 
You're the center of attention and : ~ . _' ~ . : 

everyone knows it. • U .. .. · 
Cancer (June 21-July 22) Pre-: ' . . ~ ') \ . " ") \ . : 

pare for the Millennium celebrity • U u . 
style! Buy a new outfit, gas up your • • 

• car and go out on the town to celebrate • 

the occasion. • 
• Leo (July 23-Aug. 22) Only your • 

friends can bum you so be careful • 
• about what you say and do this month. • 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

Monday, December 13.1999. 

Lip 
Smackin' 
Good 

Cartoons 
haunt teen-

• 
age memorIes 

The '80s. A time "Of feathered 

hair, afro puffs, stirrup pants, flam

boyant colors, bad music and bad 

dancing. Yet during this tumultuous 

time of senseless fashion, one thing 

remained strong throughout the 

whole decade. The cartoons that you 

and I know and love. 

Whenever I am asked to recall 

my favorite childhood TV show, my 

memory automatically goes back to 

':Fraggle Rock." How could any 

child from the '80s forget those ador

able little animals that lived behind 

the wall of Inventor Doc's and his 

dog Sprockets house? 

In case it's not coming back, 

maybe you'll remember (heir theme 

song: 

"Dance your cares away (clap, 

clap), Worries for another day. Let 

the music play (clap, clap) Down at 

Fraggle rock (clap, clap) Down at 

Fraggle Rock." 

That's right. It's coming back 

clear as a sunshiny day now isn't it? 

If you were deprived as a child, 

the plot focused around a Fraggle 

named Gobo who had to venture out

side of the wall every week to re

trieve a letter from his relative, Trav

eling Mau. 

But who would Gobo be with

out the other characters? 

My personal favorite was 

Wembley, the yellow Fraggle that 

often found it difficult to decide any

thing for himself. 

Then there was Red, the most 

energetic and exciting Fraggle, 

Mokey, the pale older Fraggle that 

was the most poetic and Boober, the 

shaggy Fraggle that was afraid of ar 

type. germ that could possibly en 

his body.· 

These creatures called If,. 

"Fraggle Five" would venture OUl r' 

the wall and try to get arOund Ir,B '----'!I Gorgs to get food and get SO~ 

knowledge from the wise tras hhe,. 

Marjorie. 'ball 

Moving on to another fa vorrte finish 

mine, the "Smurfs." was ass 
Those blue creatures with whl"after wi 

pants and annoying voices will ft;after 10< 

ever stay in my memory bank . Omaha 
I always made sure that I Wal But 

early enough on Saturday morn In,: good e 

watch the adventures of Papa Sm::P1ay-o 
Smurfette , Vanity Smurf, Brall record 
Smurf, Greedy Sm urf and Grouc, ac:on 
Smurf. ' CeotraI 

How often do you get the La[ said. 

La La La La tune in your head? 

There was one thing that 

irritated me about the Smurfs. 

can it be that the word "sm uri'" 

be used as a noun, verb , adjective· 

an adverb? 

I'm sure all the boys are 

ing why all I'm talk.ing about arc I. 

sissy cartoons, but I'm about 10 

into a cartoon that could very 

the standard of great cartoon 

He-Man and She-Ra are 

nitely the two cartoons that 

my life forever. 

I'm sure that I'm not the only 

who ran around the house pa 

saying "She-Ra, Princess of 

OK, so maybe I was the only u 

did you not worship them? 

I always wanted to be She-Ra i 

Halloween and if someone wou ld 

tell me where to find the cost 

would still want to be She-Ra for 

loween. 

Now He-Man. He was a 

stud. 

When Prince Adam would 

into He-Man to fight off S~ 

found him 

saxalicious. 

Well , I hope your little trip 

down memory lane was as g . " 

mine was and that yo u ha ve 

realize that even though you 

watching the shows in style, yuu 

watching the shows nonethekss 

Mf 

Me! 
Cm 

Someone's watching you and it may • Dec. 13-26-Holiday Wild Lights; laser,light show " 

not be Santa. : at the Henry Doorly Zoo 

• 
• •. r-~--~~ \ ~ -. --~ ~ -------- ____ ~ . u ~ . ~ -, ~ ~~~~~~ ~ __ ~_ 

fres 

ver: 

Virgo 0ug. 23-Sept. 22) While • Dec. 17-International Sweatpants Day! 
• Dec. 18- Tina and the B-Side at the Ranch Bowl the rest of the world parties, you must • 

Dec. 21- Juror 13 at the Ranch Bowl watch. Something's brewing in your • 
• Dec. 21- Lead and Fornever at the Ranch Bowl future that requires rest now. • 

Libra (Sept. 23-0ct. 22) Aholi- • Dec. 23- 3 Day Meat Sale, Beebe, Driven at the 

• • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • Ranch Bowl day crush will enlighten your mood. • • 

As the crush comes closer to you, re- • Dec. 27- Settle for Less, Chop at the Ranch Bowl : 

member to take everything with a : Dec. 28- Pomeroy, Twitch and Jank 1000 at the Ranch • 

grain of salt. • Bowl : 

Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) The : Dec. 29- Lower Case I, Theory at the Ranch Bowl • 

man with the plan is always the man • Dec. 31- Millennium Lights celebration Downtown : 

To·p, Five Picks 
New Year's Resolutions Y2K Worries 
1. Stop smoking 
2. Graduate 

1. No electrici ty 
2. Riots 

3. Lose weight 3. Commies 
4. Do well in school 4. Bank Failure 
5. Become independent 5. World ends 
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estslde football season erased from the records 

its regular season on what 

to be a winning streak 

winn ing their final eight games 

losing their opening game to 

ha Creighton Prep. 

But, the 8- 1 record, which was 

enuugh to get the team into the 

wou ld not go down in the 

books due to what has become 

rLlversial topic, Head Coach of 

I Football , Joe McMenamin, 

It seems that Westside Warrior · 

fullback Andy Makoid, senior and 

former Central High School student, 

was ineligible to participate in high 

school athletics. 

Makoid said he was allowed to 

play after being cleared by the Ne

braska School Athletic Association 

(NSAA) before the season. 

Makoid said the NSAA ex

plained to him that the transcripts they 

had originally received contained a 

clerical error of some kind . Accord

ing to Makoid , his records were re

leased by an unknown source to the 

NSAA, and the conflict in records 

was brought to the attention and dealt 

with by depleting the Warrior's record 

to one win and eight losses. 

Makoid said he was unaware 

that he had been enrolled in school 

for too long to be eligible for high 

school sports in Nebraska. 

He said that an athlete is only al

lowed to participate in athletics for 

eight semesters, and if a student is 

enrolled in any school for more then 

30 days, he or she is has used up a 

semester of eligibility. 

"I was enrolled in another school 

for 34 days, it was actually at Cen

tral, so I guess I used up a whole se-

mester of my eligibility," Makoid 

said. "I had no idea." 

McMenamin said that besides 

losing a mark in the loss column and 

adding another to the win column, it 

has very little affect on the outcome 

of Central's season. 

"The officiating in our game 

against them [Westside) was the worst 

I sawall season, and we only lost by 

two points," McMen amin said. " It 

was nice to get that eighth win." 

McMenamin a lso said that he 

couldn't imagine that the head coach 

of Westside football, Coach Larry 

Morrisey, would play an athlete that 

he knew was ineligible. 

"The team they [Westside] had 

this year was too strong to, no head 

coach would risk a season for one 

player." McMenamin sa id. "Imagine 

if someone had caught it earli er in the 

season, they would ha ve had no 

chance of making the play -offs . I 

ca n' t believe he [Morrisey] would 

consider him [Makoid] worth that 

kind of ri sk, he 's not that good. " 

When a new student-athl ete en

ters a school, McMenamin said . gen

erally the administration checks into 

their remaining eligibility and that the 

fact that he was senior should have 

rai sed a red nag to somebody to 

do uble check. 

"When a st udent -athlete trans

fe rs fro m another school, sumetimes 

it can get ki nd of tricky." Central Ath 

letic Director, Paul Pennin gton. sa id . 

Pennington sa id the white cards 

athletes are required to obtai n arc the 

deterrent to thi s kind of thing hap

pening at Central.l3 y getting a white 

card, it proves that the player's e li gi

bility ha s bee n chec ked and ap 

proved. thu s hopefu ll y avoiding a 

simil ar situation at Central. 

" It wasn't something which was 

done on purpose ," Mako id s<) id. 

w·immer strokes into state Men's indoor soccer de-

velops experience, unity 

team members say 

swims the 100-meter breastroke; her unofficial 

of 1: 13,00 meets qualifying standards for the state meet. 

Caroline Walburn has to meet the State time in an NSAA (Nebraska 

School Activities Association) sactioned meet, 

Speak with your actions, not with your words. Dunbar said. 

This is a concept that Varsity Swim Team McClure, a State qualifier last year in the 

ember Marisa McClure has conquered, Varsity medley relay, also hopes to qualify in the 50-meter 

oach Heather Dunbar said. freestyle, the 100-meter freestyle, and once again 

McClure, who has been on Varsity since her in the medley, she said. 

ma n year, motivates this year's swim team in "I need to drop less than two seconds from 

ery non-vocal ways, Dunbar said, . . _ ._. __ 1!!L~9-l!I . ~t..er freestyle time to qualify, so I'm 

"She attends every practice and is always at working towards that," McClure said. 

he dry-land and weight-training sessions," Dunbar With McClure's dedication, dropping two 

id . seconds shouldn't be too much of a problem, 

Not only is McClure dedicated to the practice Dunbar said. 

sc hedule, but she also remains focussed and gives "She really knows what she wants and works 

100 percent no matter wh at, team mate Aubri hard to achieve it," Johnson said. 

ohnson said. In addition to swimming in State last year, 

"She kicks my butt in practice everyday," McClure finished last season ranked 16th in the 

ohnson sa id. 

McClure has already made a State qualifying 

time in the 100-meter breaststoke, her best event, 

whi Ie swi mming at Brownell-Talbot during the off

seasun, Dunbar said. 

'T ve been able to meet the time consistently, 

so now 1 just have to make it during one of the 

mcets this season," McClure said. 

In order for her to offici ally qualify, McClure 

state in lDO-meter breaststroke and is likely to be 

in the top twel ve this year, Dunbar said. 

Looking towards the future, McClure said she 

would like to swim in college but isn't sure. 

"Marissa will always find success because she 

goes above and beyond the standards in every 

situation, whether it is at school, in sports, or any 

of the many other activities she is involved in," 

Dunbar said. 

By Caroline Walburn 

Excellent senior leadership and the 

overall strength of the team led the 

Varsity Men 's Soccer team to a second 

place finish in their first indoor session 

of the year, midfielder Chris Myers said. 

The team, which was composed of 

sophomores, juniors, and seniors from 

last year's Varsity soccer team, 

played on Thursday nights at 

The Indoor Center beginning in 

late October. 

The team 's o pponents 

ranged from other high 

school teams to select club 

teams from the Metro area, 

Myers said. 

The toughest 

competition was usually 

from the club teams, who are 

used to playing together and 

usually have a lot of 

experience, senior goalkeeper 

Justin Galuska ·said. 

"Our most difficult games 

were usually against the Vi va 

teams," Galaska said . 

Because of high school spo rt 

regulations, Varsity coach Tim Herbert 

isn't allowed to actively coach the boys 

from the sideline. However the seniors 

have stepped up their leadership to 

guide the team on the field, Myers said 

"With Erik Smith (Senior) and 

Andrew Ludwig (Senior) playing 

forwards we have a lot of experience 

up front, and Jeff Me Whorter and Chris 

Oschner lead an experienced defense," 

Galaska said, 

The strength of this year's team 

didn't just lie in just one area, Myers 

sa id. 

Everyone worked at provid i ng 

offense, and the defense s tayed 

organized and applied a lot of pressure 

on opposing team's forward s, 

Galaska 

said. 

soon, also. to make sure everyone is in 

shape once the season starts." Galaska 

said. 

Another benefit of playing indoor 

is the team unity th at is bu ilt , Galaska' 

said . 

" P layin g indoor, yo u reall y ,: 

ha ve to work together as a,; 

team," Myers said. "Win or 

lose, we 've stil l had the 

opportu nity to gain 

experience playing 

toge ther a nd ~ 

recognizing each 

other's strengths and 

weaknesses. " 

Although 

co nditi o ning and 

building team unity 

is the main goa l of; 

participating in the'; 

indoor season, the . 

boys also focussed o n 

winning every game. 

" It would '\!e been 

great if went undefeated . 

a nd finished first in the. 

league, but we s till ha ve 

another session where we can· 

impr ove and; 

" W e 
JARED HARTITHE REGISTER 

hopefull y win ,", 

bombed shots from all 

over the field, but our defenders stayed 

marked up," Myers said. 

One of the main assets of the team 

was the speed of the forwards , Myers 

said. 

Participation in the indoor season 

was just part of a conditioning program 

that ai ms to tone players up for the 

actual spring season, Galaska sa id. 

"We will start running and lifting 

Myers said. 

The boys will begin another session. 

sometime after winter break, Galaska 

said. 

"As the season draws nearer, we. 

want to do everything we can to prepare 

and get ahead ," Myers sa id . 

The goal of the second session 

remains the sa me--finishing in first 

place--but the intensity of the team wi ll 

step up to the next level. 

alley schools stress sportsmanship, superintendent says 
VALLEY, continued 

from page 1 
"I think that it is something that 

need to address before it gets out 

contro l," he said . 

However, Ril ey sa id that he did 

wa nt the po licy to be very strict. 

He sa id that Kansas has adopted 

po li cy that allows the schools to 

peop le from games for minor 

fra ctions and even regulates the 

ee l's that students can use. 

Central Athletics Director Paul 

Pennington said that he has seen an 

increase in the amount of 

unsportsmanlike conduct at events 

over the past several years. 

However, he said that often this 

conduct was limited to Just a few 

students and not a very widespread 

problem. 

He said that this unsportsmanlike 

conduct includes using profanity, 

heckling and booing the oppos ing 

OU ARE Worth Waiting For! 

team and illegal acti vities such as 

drug and alcohol abuse at games. 

"That's not sportsmanship," 

Pennington said. "That's being ajerk. 

It's almost like people don't know 

what it is anymore. It 's OK to cheer 

for the other team when they make a 

good play." 

Also, Pennington said that the 

increase may also be because 

attendance has decreased at athletic 

events over the course of the past 

couple decades . He said that because 

there are fewer people in the crowd, 

it might be easier to spot someone 

acting in an unsportsmanlike manner. 

Pennington said that at a recent 

meeting a proposal similar to the one 

in Valley was discussed and rejected 

by athletic directors in the district. 

" It was funny to me because it 

was a zero tolerance plan that had 

three levels of punishment," he sa id. 

Pennington also said that a major 

RECORDING 

STUDIO 

flaw in the proposa l at the meeting 

was that it allowed for the officia ls to 

decide whom to remove from games. 

He said that this would cause the 

officials to have to focus both on the 

focus both on the fie ld and the stands. 

Also , he said that an oftic ial with 

a particular bias against one schoo l 

would be able to exercise that bias by 

removing people from the game. 

"We don't want the offic i als to 

be doing our job," he said. 

Sibley said that he believes other 

di stri cts and th e entire state wi II SOOI) 

ado pt a sportsmanship policy similar 

to the one in Valley. 

" I think that a lo t of school 

boa rds wi ll be looking at it ," he said . 

"Let 's so l ve the problem before it gets 

out of hand." 

Pennington said that he and th e 

other athletics directors in the district 

thought th at the conduc t can be be;;-t 

handled by the sc hool administrators. 

Make it easy on 
yourself this 'oliday! 

Saving sex for marriage provides real freedom 

fro m unexpected pregnancy, emotional pain 

from broken sexual relationships. and sexually 

transmitted diseases. such as chlamydia, 

gonorrhea, herpes, syphilis. and HIV/AIDS. 

7,000 American teens contract a STD every day. 

SOUND AND 

LIGHTING 
Give $10. $25 or $50 gift certificates to all your dearies. 

The Birth Control Pill can cause blood clots, 

high blood pressure, breast cancer, headaches, 

bloating, weight gain, nausea and vomiting. The 

pill causes chemical abortions by allowing 

fertilization 2%- 10% of the time and then pre

vc nt s implantation of the tiny baby in the wall of 

the uterus. 

Condoms fail to prevent prenancy 20% of the 

limc and fail to prevent HIV/AIDS 17%-23% of 

the time, 

For more information , call 399-0299 

METRO RIGHT TO LIFE 
900 1 ArborSt. Suite 104 
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The Big 

Red Let

down 
Let's ta lk about your mom for 

a second, or even more insulting 

to some of you, let's ta lk about 

Nebraska foot ba ll . 

Husker footba ll is li fe in the 

grand 0 1' state of Nebraska. 

Where else would a whole 

state litera ll y shut down for half 

of the day j ust because of a college 

foo tba ll team? 

Why do the stores empty out 

of people and beer? 

Is footba ll that important, or 

is it jus t th e o nl y th ing th at 

Nebraska has to .hold on to? 

I f it was not for the Huskers, 

as far ' as everyo ne e lse is 

c~ n cerned, Nebraska would be a 

black spot on the map , it a lready 

is during the offseason. 

Is th e Ne bras ka footba ll 

team that good? I do n' t think so. 

Is it bad w he n yo ur 

q ua rterback is yo ur lead ing 

rusher? Is it bad if your running 

back can't hold on to a ball to save 

his li fe? If Nebraska has such 

recruiting power, why can' t they 

get a running back who is any 

good, you know, the type without 

little gi rl y hands. 

They shou ld put a dress and 

litt le white and lacy gloves on Dan 

Alexander. 

Whi Ie you' re at it, go ahead 

and put Corre ll Buckhalter in the 

same gettu p, except for may be hi s 

could baby blue, and may be he 

could even wear a bonnet. 

It surprises me that the talent 

at Nebraska in the I-back spot has 

been slow ly dec lining. 

Ahma n Green passed th e 

torch on to a bunch of talent less 

hacks suc h as G irl y- Hand s 

Alexander, Wee nie C orre ll 

Buck ha lter, a nd th e Infinite 

Crybaby DeAngelo Evens. 

T think that it is funny that 

the In fin ite Crybaby could have 

such a big ego after j ust one good 

season. 

Nebraska foo tba ll is fine, 

do n ' t ge t me wro ng. But the 

recruiting is on ly getting worse. 

Right now if yo u asked a lot 

of the best foo tba ll players in the 

s ta te where they pl a nned o n 

playi ng, Nebraska wo uld onl y be 

an afterthough t. 
I have always thought that 

one of Nebraska's key elements to 

success was its ab ility to keep the 

states best players in the state. 

Eve n in th is school, loo k 

where our best players are go ing. 

Last year Brandon Williams 

went to Michigan; Terell Gardner 

went to Colorado State. 

Thi s year, we have three of 

the best running backs in the state 

(something of whi ch Nebras ka 

needs a lot of), but yet o nl y one of 

them is going to go to Ne braska. 

Nebra s ka has so me 

problems , and it SIems fro m the 

state's monotony and boringness. 

No one want's to come in 

and nobody who is here wants to 

stay. 

And the peop le here in 

Nebraska have noth ing to hold on 

to but a fa lse sense of security that 

no matter how much li fe sucks, the 

Huskers wi ll kee p on winn ing 

footba ll games. 

And when Nebraska doesn't 

w in games , guess who ge ts 

annoyed and irate. 

That's why everybody like 

me is whinin g and complaining 

about los ing to Texas . 

That's why a ll of the people 

are lusting after the blood of good 

o ld Frank Solich. 

I don ' t know but I think that 

the state legislature is cons idering 

a law that if the current Husker 

foo tba ll coac h does n ' t wi n a 

na tio nal titl e in his f ir st yea r 

.coachi ng, then he will be canned. 

So don' t you think Nebraska 
sucks? 

• 

Post-season honors awarded~ 
.- - " 

h
' h I '" )age~ 

t ere s too muc po ItlCS IIlvolved'ERS 

By Jeremy Scurlock 

Central High School is very well 

represented in th is year 's fall season 

pos t-season honors. 

Kari Rider, senior and four-year 

starter on the Central High vo lleyball 

team, was named to the Nebraska All 

State team. All -State teams are com

posed o f players which are selected 

from every class and every school in 

the state. 

Rider was also given All -Metro 

honorable mention at the end of the 

1999 season. This season saw Rider 

break the school record for most ser

vice aces, a serve which lands un

touched on the oppos itions side of the 

court resulting in a point, with 45, head 

Coach o f voll eyba ll at Centra l, Jodi 

Dierks, said . 

"Kari was definitely very deserv

ing of th e honors she rec ei ved ," 

Di erk s, sa id. "S he was are setter, 

which makes her like our quarterback, 

she touched the ball on nearly every 

play." 

Rider was given the same All

Metro honorabl e mention at th e 

completion of the 1998 season, she 

said. 
"I was kind of expecting some

thing higher then honorable mention," 

Rider said. ' 'I've improved since last 

year, but any post-season honor is 

special , they don' t give them to just 

anybody." 

Liz Kieffe , senior and a four year 

starter on the volleyball team was 

honored with by being named to the 

All -State team and given All-Metro 

ho norabl e mention . Thi s seaso n 

Kieffe the school record for most kills 

in a season with 2 14, six more then 

1999 graduate Cara Steffensmeier's, 

Dierks said. 

"Liz was our outside hitter and a 

very aggressi ve att acker," Dierks 

said . "She had a definite impact on 

the team's season." 
With the announcement of post

season honors at the comple tion of the 

1999 football season comes a bit of 

controversy, several members of the 

1999 Central Football team said. Al

tho ugh, the tea m had 18 pl ay ers 

which were honored in the Omaha 

World-Herald's post season line-up. 

Lomel McPherson, senior, was 

named to the Nebraska All-State of

fensive team and the C lass AAll-State 

offensive team. JaMaine Billups, se

nior, was named to the Nebraska All

State and Class A All-State defensive 

teams as a defensive back 

' 'I'd say he [Billups] contributed 

more to our team offens ively then he 

did defensively," Head Coach Joe 

McMenamin said. "He probably got 

put on the defe nsive team to make 

room for somebody else on offen se 

who didnft play on both sides of the 

ball." 
Billups sa id that despite the fact 

that he feel s he should have been on 

the Heraldfs offensive team, hers gra

cious for the honor of defensive cap

tain which was granted to him by the 

Herald in addition to being named the 

L incoln Journ a l S tad s offe ns ive 

player of the year. 

Ernest Harrington, seni or, was 

named to the Class A All-State team 

.as a linebacker, M cMenamin sa id. 

"Ern [Harring to n] deserved 

most of the credit for our powerful 

defense," Billups sa id . "Being named 

pl ayer of the player of the year by the 

Star kind of made me feel better about 

being overlooked by the Herald of

fen sively." 
McMenamin sa id H arri ngton 

was the backbone o f the eagle's de

fense thi s season. 

. Harrington said he doesn' t want 

to seem ungrateful as he said, " I think 

the selection of thes.e t ~am s S OQ )age~ 

players who really dldn t de se r ve ~NtE 

be put on the team were and o l h e? age~ 

who shou ld have been, weren 't. '· ;PO~ 

Other post-season honors gl " f) age~ 

to Central players include: Earnr 

Harrington (12), Jerry Borzoboh, 

( 12) and Will Gregory ( 12), Nebra\, 

All-State second team, Borzoboh, 

and Gregory, All -Metro second tear 

Andy Mit che ll ( 12), ~ o: 

Johnson (l l), Borzobohaty, BilJul 

McPherson, James Roark (1 2), GI 

gory, Andy Ludwig ( 12), AlI.DIIM· , 
sian, a team derived from playcrfrc 

Central, Omaha Westside, BelIe\ 

Wes t, Millard No rth . 
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WILL GAACIA (12) :aid. Takes down an opponent on his way to a second place finish at the Vern Ekfelt T , ournaJ?1ent at North High 
• )ldes 

Competetive edge sought through weight management..,: 
By Carlos Zendejas tha.t he. do.esn't eat at a ll until the important parts of wrestling is being "The re ar e some . wo 

Docs this singlet make me look fat ? 

Many wres lle rs on the Central 

Hi gh W res tling team are los in g 

weight , but it is no t like ly that this 

question is their mo tivation. 

Junior Ty Griess, a returning letter

winner on the Wrestling leam, said that 

wrestlers try to cut their weight during 

the wrestling season in order to wrestle 

a t a lower weight class. 

Greiss sa id thaI in order to cut off 

ex tra weight before the season, he eats 

only one meal a day with small snacks 

in-between. 

"00 yo u know what the hardes t 

part is?" Greiss said. " It is sitting up 

in th e lun ch room and wa tc hing 

e verybody else eat lunch. But it 's j ust 

part of the sacrifice that is made for 

the sport." 

Along with abstaining from meals, 

Gre iss said that he does lose a lot of 

we ight during practice. 

"We give 100 percent at practice 

and work really hard," Greiss said. 

"We also wear sweats and stocking 

caps thc practice before the meet in 

order to sweat off our water weight." 

Greiss said that that is what most 

se rious wres tlers do in order to get the 

competitive edge . 

"[CUlling weightJ is what we want 

to do . It is wha t we need to do to 

compete." Gre iss said. 

On compe ti tio n day, Greiss said 

weigh-illS III the morning. After the the to ughes t, bo th phys ically and idiots who try to starve {inta 

weigh-ins, he said that he eats food mentally. Or at least. bell'evI'ng that th I emse ves," Foster said, 

to build up his strength , and he drinks you are," Greiss s";d. "b af <u ut ter they suffer and 

a lot of fluid s to re plenis h hi s JuniorA.ndrew ThoITI , a t\..reeyear I th . 11 ose ey end up listening 

electrolytes. wrestling team member, said that he to me ." 

Greiss said that there are a lot of has alread y los t 18 po un ds thi s 

people who think that cutting weight season, and that he still needs to lose 

is detrimental to their health, but he nine more pounds this season in order 

thinks that it is just part of the sport. to ge t to th e weight th a t he is 

"People might complain how we comfortable wrestling at. 

cut weight, or how we are stupid for Ho we ve r, Tho rn said th a t he 

what we put our body through, But doesn ' t even make weight an issue . 

to me it is more mental, and a great Thom said that the most important 

way to build will power. I think that part of wrestling is technique. 

you need these things to succeed, "Wrestling is 90 percent technique 

whether it be wrestling or j ust life," and only 10 percent strength," Thom 

Greiss said. 

Gre iss also sa id tha t he is not 

worried about an y of the controversy 

involved with cutting weight. 

" It's stupid for people to be stuck 

on the issue of cutting weight. I'm 

not saying that it is easy, but it is like 

te lling a track s tar not to run his 

fastest, we do this to be the best and 

to beat the best," Griess said. 

Greiss also said that no one is 

forced to cut weight, and that only the 

serious wrestlers do it. 

He said that there are just some 

people tha t don't have the mental 

strength or willpower to wrestle. 

"Wrestling is not. for everyone 

we've had some big and bad footbal l 

players come out , and for some reason 

they end up quitting. One of the most 

said, " that is why in wrestling we try 

to c u t we ight a nd foc us o n the 

technique rather than bulking up and 

trying to overpower our opponents." 

Also, Thorn said that losing the 

weight is optional . . 

"No one is forced to lose weioht 

and all of the practices tllat are gea":-ed 

to wa rd s los ing weig ht a re no t 

mandatory. If yo u don' t wan t to lose 

weight, then you don' t have to come," 

Thorn said. 

Head Coach J immie Foster said 

th a t the co rrec t term is we ight 

management. 

Foster said that it is not cuttin o 
. e 

weight because it is no t starv ing 

yourse lf. but it is more o f a process 

of ge tting good workout s and eating 

sensibly. 

If you manage your weight rig ht, 

Foster said you should feel great 

while you do it, but it defini te ly 

won' t be easy. 

Foster said that one of the hard 

parts is eating sensibly, 

"The re is a big d iffere nce 

between eating sensibly and stu ffing 

yourself. We eat healthy food and 

we don' t splurge," Foster said . 

For example, Fos ter said that a 

sensible meal before a competition 

would be like a ham sandwich and a 

piece of fruit. 

Ho wever, Fo ster sa id tha t 

al though it is not easy, if you listen 

to what you are told to do, 

a nd ma nage yo ur 

we ight properly, 

then there is 

n o thin g 

that is 

d:nimental 

to yo ur 

h e a I t h 

about it. 

" But as 

with a ny thin g, 

no thin g w orth 

alt a i n ing is done 

easily," Foster said . 
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